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12/15/71 

Memorandum 72-1 

Subject: Comments of Justice Reynolds 

Summary 

Traditionally, new members have been provided background material 

relating to law reform and this material has been discussed at a Commis

sion meeting and some thought has been given to the proper role and ob

jectives of the Law Revision Commission. Justice Reynolds also made some 

valuable observations at our December meeting. 

Attached is the background material relating to law reform. Also sum

marized in this memorandum are the observations of Justice Reynolds. This 

material is for background; we do not believe that any significant time at 

the meeting should be given to this material. 

Justice Reynolds made one observation concerning our meeting proce

dures that I believe shows an area where improvement is needed. He noted 

that it was difficult for anyone to get in a word at the meeting and to 

make his point without interruption. This observation is discussed on page 4 

of this memorandum and should be considered at the meeting. 

Background Material on Law Reform 

The Commission has traditionally distributed to new members background 

material relating to law reform and the various views as to the proper ob

jectives and functions of law reform agencies. This material has then been 

discussed at a Commission meeting. The process has been of some value since 

it is worthwhile from time to time to give some thought to the objectives 

the Commission is seeking to achieve. 
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I am providing this background material herewith, but I suggest that it 

not be discussed at the meeting. We have much to accomplish and little time 

to accomplish it. The material is attached for those that are interested in 

it. 

The following are the items attached: 

(1) Cardozo's article--"A Ministry. of Justice." Written in 1921, this 

article is the classic in the field. 

(2) Traynor's article--"The Courts: Interweavers in the Reformation of 

La!;. II An interesting article discussing the need for establishing lines of 

communication between the legal scholars, the courts, and the legislature. 

(3) Excerpt from liThe Machinery of Law Reform in New Zealand." An 

analysis of the weakness of the New Zealand Law Revision Committee, concluding 

that, where political questions are involved, political considerations cannot 

be ignored. 

(4) Articles fram Western Ontario Law Review. A good comparative dis

cussion of the law reform agencies in the United States and elsewhere. 

Observations of Justice Reynolds 

Justice Reynolds, who attended our December meeting, made some comments 

concerning the procedures he had observed in other law reform bodies and 

same observations concerning our procedures. There was no opportunity to 

discuss his cornments and observations at our December meeting, and I believe 

that it would be worthwhile to discuss at least one of his observations at 

the January meeting since it indicates an area where I believe our proce

dures need to be improved. 

1. Commissioners and conSUltants. Justice Reynolds noted that his 

agency and some other foreign organizations have full-time commissioners who 

formulate and submit the recommendations. His agency does not use research 

consultants although he noted that some other law reform committees do. 



, 

2. Political considerations. Justice Reynolds stated that his commis

sion recommends what is "right" and ignores "political" considerations. 

3. Urgency. Justice Reynolds stated that his commission works without 

any sense of urgency and takes the view that a little bit of work of the 

highest quality is better than a large mass of poor work. 

4. Formality of procedures. Justice Reynolds stated that the fact 

that the commissioners were all full time permitted daily consultation on 

an informal basis by the commissioner who was preparing the particular rec

ommendation and that decisions were made on a consensus basis rather than 

by voting on controversial issues. 

5. Technical drafting. Justice Reynolds stated that he felt that the 

person in cbarge of the particular recommendation should be responsible for 

the technical drafting. Other commissioners should be concerned with policy 

determination, not with drafting. He noted that the camel has been described 

as the animal put together by a committee and expressed the concern that 

drafting by a commission at a meeting might result in a poor product. 

This objection merits discussion. I believe that the Commission is 

properly concerned with the drafting of statutory provisions. A careful 

examination by the commissioners of proposed language has frequently dis

closed defiCiencies,and many times the Commission has been able to come up 

with the precise word or words needed to express the particular concept to be 

stated in the statute. At the same time, the Commission has not hesitated to 

refer matters back to the staff for further research and drafting. I per

sonally believe that the past practice in this regard has been about as good 

as could be devised. 
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6. Interruptions of speakers at meetings. Justice Reynolds noted that 

it was difficult for anyone to get in a word at the meeting and to make his 

point without interruption. Professor Williams made the same observation. 

Recognizing that I am the worst offender in this respect, I believe that 

Justice Reynolds has put his finger on one aspect of our procedures that 

should be improved. 

The December meeting was the first meeting in a number of years where 

we had seven commissioners present; during the past several years, we have 

had but from three to five commissioners present at meetings; it is likely 

that we will have six or seven commissioners present at each future meeting. 

For this reason alone, I believe that some improvement in our procedures is 

desirable. In addition, the schedule for the work on prejudgment attachment 

is bound to create a sense of urgency and frustration that will increase the 

likelihood of interruptions in the future if we do not recognize the problem 

and deal with it. 

While it is important to recognize that there is a need to permit the 

expression of views without interruption, I know that merely recognizing 

that need will not be sufficient to deal with the problem. Accordingly, I 

suggest that the Chairman keep this problem in mind and call to the atten-

tion of myself and other offenders--if any--the need to permit persons to 

express their views without interruption. I would hope, however, that this 

objective could be accomplished without unduly increasing the formality at 

our meetings. 

I. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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A MlNlSTRY OF JUSTICE' 

TIlF: cour~ arc not hcl~ ~ th~y ~Qukl and ought tobe,in the 
adaptatton 01 law to JU$tlce; "the reason they arc not I1clpe<) 

is because there is no one whose business;t is to' give warning that 
help i~'necdcd. Time WIlS when the remedial agencies, though'iIl: 
adcquatc, were at least in our oWn hands. FiCtion and equity were 
tools which we could apply and ,fashion' for QursclvC5.Theartiiice 
was dumsy, but the clumsiness was in, some m~urc atoner] for'bY 
tllC skill or tile artificer. Lcgislat,ion, supplanting fiction:md equity, 
11.1S multiplied a thousand fold the power and capacity, of the toot, ' 
but'bas t3kcn the usc out oi our ownhantls and put it inthc hands 
of others. The means of rescue arc,ncar for the worker in the mine. 
Little will the means avail unlesS lines of communication arees
tahlished between the miner and his reSj;uer. We must have a 
courier who will carry the tiding~ of distress to those whQ arc, there 
to save when signals reach their ~aT:i. 'fo"<lay, courts and legisla~ 
ture work in separation and ai~fncss. The pcnait)' is paid both 
in the wasted effort 01 production and in the loweredqunlity of 
the prPfluct. On the onc side, the judges, left to fight Ilgilinst 
anachronism and ipjusticc by the methods of judge-made law, are 
d istractL'CI by the conflicting promptings of justice and logic, of 
coo.isteney and mercy, and the output of their labors bears the 
tokens of the strain. On the other side, the legislature, informed 
only casually and intermittently of the needs and problems of the 
courts, without expert or responsible or disinterested or systematIc 

c . ,_ , .. ' 
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advice as to the lI'orkings of one mle or another, patches the fabric 
here and there, and mars often whtn it would mend. Legislature 
and courts move on in proud and silent isolation. Some agency 
must be found to mediate between them. 

This task of mediation is that of a ministry of justice. The duty 
must be ca.\t on some man or group of men to watch the law 
in action, observe the manner of its functioning, and report the 
changes needed when function is deranged. The thought is not a 
Dew one. Among our own scholars, it has been develop~ by Dean 
Pound with fertility and power. l Others before him, as he reminds 
us, had seen the need, and urged it. Bentham made provision for 
such a ministry in his draft of a Constitutional Code.' Lord 
Westbury renewed the plea.' Only recently, Lord Haldane haa 
brought it to the fore again.' "There is no functionary at present 
who can properly be called a minister responsible for the subject of 
Justice. .. • "We are impressed by the representations made by men 
of great experience, such as the President of the Incorporated Law 
Society, as to the difficulty of getting the attention of the govern
ment to legal reform, and as to the want of contact between those 
who are responsible for the administration of the work of the 
Commercial Courts and the mercantile commurity, and by the 
evidence adduced that the latter are, in consequence and progres
sively, withdrawing their disputes from the jltrisdiction of the 
Courts."· In countries of continental Europe, the project has passed 
into the realm of set tied practice. Apart from these preted~.nts 
and without thought of them, the need of such a ministry, of some 
one to observe and classify and criticize and report, has been driven 
home to me with steadily growing force through my own work in 
an appellate court. I have seen II body of judges applying a system 
of case law, with powers of innovation cabined and confined. The 
main li!les are fixed by precedents. New lines may, indeed, be run, 
Dew CQUrSt'S followed, when precedents are lacking. Even then, 
distance and direction are guided by rI'Jngled considerations of 

I Pound, U Juristic Prohleru5 of Xa.tiollal Pcogre.ss," :22 A.»:. J. 01" SOUOLOCYt 7:U, 

1 29. 13% (.May, ]11)17); Poand, "Anacbron.is.I:.ls i ... Law;:.3 J. AK. JrnICAI'UU Soc., 
142, 14-6 {F('i.tnw.ry, 197~). 

t W01U,;:S, lX, 59i-ou. 
I 1 N'A~nr Lu.£: OF LoJm W.t:.sr[Jt~\'~ 191. quoted by Pound, sultf(J~ 
t Re-,t>Otl of Lord IhldJ.nc:'s Committee 00 the )f:Lc~i::ter.! of Ga\"emment (1918)~ 
, lbiJ' J p. 6,3- • Hid" p_ 64. 
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logic and analogy and history and tradition which moderate and 
temper the promptings of policy and justice. I say this, not to 
criticize, but merely to ,1 <scribe. I have seen another body, 
a legislature1 free from these restra.ints, its powers of innovation 
adequate to any need, preoccupied, however, ,,;th many issues 
more clamorous than tbose of courts, viewing with basty and partial 
glimpses the things that sbould be viewed botb steadiJy and whole. 
I have contra,kd the quick response whenever the interest affected 
by a ruling untoward in re,ults had some accredited representative, 
especially some public officer, through whom its needs Were ren
dered vocal. A case involv'.ng, let u, say, the construction of the 
Workmen's Compensation Law, exhibit., a delect in the statutory 
scheme. We find the Attorney General at once before the legisla
ture with the request for an amendment. We cannot make a 
decision construing the tax law or otherwise affecting the Ii'lances 
of the state without inviting like results. That is because in these 
departments of the la\~, there is a public officer whose duty prompts 
him to criticism and action. Seeing these things, I have marveled 
and larnent~'<i that the great fields of private law, where justice is 
distributed between man and man, should be left without a care
taker. A word would bring relief. There is nohody to speak. it. 

For there are times when deliverance, if we are to have it - at 
least, if we arc to ha \'e it with reasonable speed - must come to us, 
not from within, but iwm without. Those who know best the 
nature of the judicial process, know best how easy it is to arrive at 
an impasse. Some judge, a century or more ago, struck out upon a 
path. The course seemed to be directed by logic and analogy. 
No milEstone of public policy or ju,tice gave warning at the moment 
tbat the course was wrong, or that danger lay ahead. Logic and 
analogy beckoned another judge still farther. Even yet there was 
no bint of opposing or deiIecting forces. Perhaps the forces were 
not in being. At all events, they Were not felt. The path went 
deeper and deeper into tbe forest. Gradually tbere were rumblings 
and stirrings of besitation ::end distrust, anrious glances were di
rected ta the right and to the leit, Ollt the starting point was far 
bebind, and there was no other path in sight. 
Thus~ again and agai!lj the procesSt3 of judge-made law bring 

judge, to a stand tha.t th"y would. bc glad to abandon if an outlet 
cOH!d"bc~gaintd. It is too late to rctcl.Cc their steps. At all events, 
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whether reaUy too htt or not
t 

so many judges think it is that the 
result is the same as if it were. Distinctions may, indeed, supply 
for a brief distance an ~\·tllUe of escape. The point is at length 
reached when their power is c\haushcd. All the usual de\~ces of 
competitive analogies haYe finally been employed without avail. 
The ugly or antiquated or unjust rule is there. It will Dot budge 
unless uprooted. E,ecration is a b""nanL but ",,",ration, if followed 
by submission, is devoid of motive power. 'There is need of a fresh 
start; and nothing short of a statatc; u:1iess it bt! the erosive \'i.'ork 
of years, will supply the missing energy. But the evil of injustice 
and anachronbTrt is not limitt.--d to cases where tbe judicial process, 
unaided, is incompetent to gain the mastery. :I!astery, even when 
attained, is the outcome of a constant struggle in which logic and 
symmetry arc sacrif,ced ·at times to Ctjuity and justice. Tbe gain 
may justify the sacritice; yet it is not gain without deduction. 
There is an attendant loss of that certainty which is itself a sodal 
asset. There is a loss too of '31mplicity and directness! an increasing 
aspect of unreality, "f something artificial and fictitious, when 
judges mask a change of 'Substanff..!'; or gloss over its importance, 
by the suggestion of a consistency tbat is ",erely verbal and scholas
tic. Eyen when these tdb arc surmounted, .3. struggle) oi which 
the outcome IS Jong doubtful; is still the price of triumph. The 
result is to subject the courls and the jt:didal process to a strain as 
needless as it is wearing. The machinery is driven to the breaking 
point; yet we permit ourselves to be ;,urprised that at times there is 
a break. Is it not an extraordinary omission that no one is charged 
with the duty to walch machinery or (output, and to notify the 
master of tIle works \vht'n there is. need of replacement {1r repair? 

In all this, I have no thought to paint the failings of our law in 
lurid colors of detraction. I hine little doubt that its body is for 
the most part sound and pure. Not even it, ::nost zealous advocate, 
how",·.r, will as.sert tt.at it is perfect. I do not seek to paralyze 
the inward forces, the .~ ind\\'elHng and creathTe" energies,7 that 
make ior its development and !,'Towth. My wi"h is rather to release 
them, to give them rOOm and outld for healthy and unlJampered 
action. The stalute that will do this, first in one field and then in 
othcrsJ is something diff{:rrnt from :1 code t though, as statute 
follows statute, the material rna}' be given from ",hich in time, a 

~ 1 DRYCi::. Sn;D!E-S t-.· Ih::>TOXY A:S.o JI.:RJSra.t·DL:,\Cr., EQ9. 
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code will come. Coditlc.1thJll i:=-'l in the n~;lin, r(':st~~tcml.'nt. \\nat 
we need, when we- haye gone :l~tray. is th;::ng-~ .. Codincatioll js a 
slow and toilSUllk PW[tS'5, \'-'hich: Ii inurt{"<l, i::; i..le:;,tructiye. '\\11at 
lfe" need is somc:: relid that wiH cot "::-:.it upon Uk' kl~~ing years. 
Indeed, a ('ode, if corilpll'kD) \'.'!)tdd ]j·)t d::;pcns~ \dtt. mediation 
bet\';cen kbrlshture iind jt;.dge::;~ for code is fo]Jow-.;;d by commen· 
tz.ry and commelltary L.r rt:\'is10D, .L1d tbls the tas"!i. .is Dever done. 
£l As in otber '.3c1('nccs, so in paritlcs, it is impos.::jble that all things 
~hould be precisely set dm,"n ;n ~.Hitjr.g; for enactments must be 
universal, but actions are um(~ ... th(.'d ,.dtb particulars." 6 Some~ 

tbing less ambitious, ill any ~\cr.t, is the requirement of the hour. 
Legislation is nec-ded, not to repr"§ the force. through which judge
made law develops, but to stimulate and free them. Often a dozen 
lines or less will be enough for our deli""erance. TIle rule that is 
to t'lnancipate is not to imprison in particlllars. It is to speak the 
language of general principles, which, once declared, ,,-ill be devel
oped and expanded as analogy ",OU custom and utility and justice, 
when weighed by judges in the balance, may prescribe the mode of 
application and the limits of ""tension. The judicio] process is to 
be set in motion again, but ,,~th a new point of departure, a neW 

impetus and direction. In breaking One set of shackles, we are not 
to substitute another. \Ve r:fC- to '5et the judges frec. 

I h2ve spoken in generalities, but instances \\ill Jeap to view. 
There are fields, known to us all, where the workers in the law 
are hampered by ruh:s that arc cut\VOfn and unjust. Hmv many 
judges, if they felt free to cbange the ancient rule, would be ready 
to bold UHiay that a contract "nder seal may nut be modiJi.ed or 
d!'!'chargcd by another and lah-r agreement resting in p.1rol ? ~ HoW" 
many would hold that a deed, if it is to be the subject of escrow, 
mu,t be delivered to •. third per50», and not to the grantee? 10 
How many would ho]d tbJt a stIrety is rfkased, irrespective of 
rl.."Sulting dama.ge] if by agrct:mc,t b,:t .... 'cen principJ.I and creditQr 
the time of paj1nent "f the debt is extended for a 'ingle day? U 

How many would hold that a release of one juint tort feasor is a 
release also· of the others? . How many wouid not prefer, instead 

• ARIHOTt.E, Pul..E!l''':':;, Uk. H (Jcwett'~ lfill\:;.lation) . 

• 3 WILLJ::'1'O"K, CO::-';i"R.-'.CTS, §§ IS':'4 -d.H; Ha..rrfs~. Sh;)rali, zS':J~. Y. S4J {192J). 
1. mc'.~itt!'. Booru.m, l41 K Y. "::S;'. 31 ~. E. ll9 (r~.;), 
11 x. Y. Liie Ins. Co. II. C.-ist:y, x,'$ )i. Y . .,:;$!, 70 N. E. 916 (I9D..1). 
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of drawing some unreal distinction bdween releases under seal and 
covenants not to sue," to extirpate, root and bfilnch, a rule which 
is to-dayan incumbrance and a snare? How kng would Pinnel's 
case II survive if its antiquity were not supposed to command the 
tnoute of respect? How long would Dumpor's case 11 mai"tain a 
ghostly and disquieting existence in the andent byways of the law? 

I have chosen extreme iliustrations a., most likely to command 
assent. I do not say that judges. are without competence to effect 
some changes of that kind themseh'es. The inquiry, if pursued, 
would bring us into a field of controversy which it is unnecessary 
to enter. Wbatever the limit of power, the fact stares us in the 
face that changes are not made. But short of these extreme illus
trations are others, less glaring and imisten t, where speedy change 
is hopeless unless effected from without. Sometimes the inroads 
upon justice are subtle and insidious. A spirit or a tendency, 

. revealing itself in a multitude of little thing.s. is the evil to be rem
edied. No one of its manifestations is enough, when viewed alone, 
to spur the conscience to revolt. The mischief is the work of a long 
series of encroachments. Examples are many in the law of prac
tice and procedure." At other times, the rule, though wrong, has 
become the cornerstone of past transactio;!s. Men have accepted 
it as law, and have acted on the faith of it. At least, the possibility 
that some have dO(le so, makes change ur,just, if it were practicable, 
without saving vested rights. Dlustrations again may be found in 
many fields. A rule for the construction of wills esta blished a 
presumption that a gift to issue i~ to be divided, Dot per stirpes, but 
~ ClJpita." The courts denounced and distingu!.sbed, but were 
unwilling tu abandon." In New York, a statute has at last 

111 GUbert~. Finch) xn X. Y. 455. 66 N. E. 1:)3 (1903); Walsh 'f. N. Y. C(!/lu:a1 
R. R. Co., 204 N. Y. 58, 97 'S. E. ,",eS i19'~); (1. ;:1 C:)l.L'MBIA L. REV. 491 • 

.til 5- Coke, H1; i:f~Jailray'i;. Da .... 's.. Ji4 'S. Y. l~, fti1, :o6~. E. lSz (1&}1); Frye 11. 

Hubbdl 74 N. iI. 3S8, 68 Ad . .),",,5 t'Q07); 1 WnUSTOS. CC~TRACTS. t 121; A. .... SQs. 
CONnAcrs .. Corbin1s ed., p. J37. Fuson, "The Rule in Fookes tI. Beer," ,3t YAL£ 
L. J. IS. 

:t.l :: Coke. no. 
16 In jurisdictions where procedure is gQvemul by rules of court, rec.ommcndatiDru. 

of the mini.sUy ailectinJ; tht; subjett~m:lu.ero{ [he l" ... lt5 may be submitted to the judg~ 
.... I :State the ta;w in New York and in IDiUl>' ('IL'~tt j;Jriseic!ions. Thc..,.e art juris· 

d.ictico.s. .... 'here the rute is ditIerent. 
11' Petry \I. Petry~ lS6 App.. Div. 1.38, X7S N. Y. Supp. 30 (19I9), .1:'1 X. Y. 6::1, 

uS N. E.9~4 (l.919}j ~fatter of Dur;).:c.t, :231 N. Y. 41, 131 "X. E. 56:: (:1921). 
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released us from our bonds," and we face the future unashamed. 
Still more common are. the cases where the evil is leSs obvious,. 
where there is room fordifierence of opinion, wbere some 'of the 
judges believe that the e>:isting rules are right, at all e'i'ents where 
there is no sucb shock to conscience that precedents will be 
abandoned, and what was right declared as "Tong. At· such 
times there is need of the detached observer, the skilful and im. 
partial critic, who \\ill view' the field in its entirety, arid not, as 

. judges view it, in isolated sections, who "ill watch the.rule in its 
working, and not, as judgeS watch it, in its making, and who' 
\~ewing and watching and classifying and comparing, will be 
ready, . under the responsibility of office, with :wariling' and 
S1!ggestion. • 

I note at random, as they occur to me, some of the fields ollaw 
where the seeds of change, if -oown, may be fruitful of results. 
Doubtless better instances can be cbosen.. My P1IIPQse is,lIot . . . 
advocacy of one change or another, but the emphasisol illustra.-
tion that is c<increte and specilic. 

It is a rule in some jurisdictions that i:f A sends to B an order 
for goods, which C, as the successor to B's business, takes it on 
himself to fill, no .action at the suit ofC v.-illlie either .fOr the price 
or for the value, if A in accepting the goOds and keeping th~m 
believed thai: they had been furnished tob!m by B, and this though 
C has acted without fraudulent intent." I do not say that this ilj 
the rule every,,-here. There are jurisdictions where the question , 
is still an open one. l",t me assume, however, a jurisdictiODwhere 
the rule, as I have stated it, prevailS, or even one where, bea\lSe 
the question is unsettled, there is a chance that it may prevaiL 
A field would seem to be open for the declaration by the lawmakers 
of a rule less in accord, perhaps, with the demands of a "juris
prudence of <:onceptions," ,. but more in accord'witb those of moral- .' 
ity and justice. Mally wiD prefer to turn to the principle laid down 
in the French Code Civil: . 

I. Det:edenl'"5 Estate La:,' r § 413; L. f911, Co 379-
. "&"1100" Jone ••• H. &: X. 56. (ISS1); ,WILUSTO". Co.'--=..I SQ; if. 
Br:htM Ice .~. s.- Potter. u,; ),Ia:;.s • .2.8 (1871); Kelly :\sphalt Co.. •• Buba',,A,spha.lt 
1'.a.\;Ui; Co., 2[1 N. Y. 68. ,!, 1'05 !\, E. sa {t9141. 

1:1 l>oLUld, {~Iecbanjca.t Juri~prudence," 8 COLc!:t:nlA. L REV. 60SJ 60s, 6f~rH,fDes 
•• X. V. Central R. it. Co .• ';1 ~. Y. 229. 235. 131 ~. E. 898 ('921). 

'." . 
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"L'erreur n 'cst une cause de nul1ite de h com"l!:ttloD que lorsqu'eUe 
tomb. sur la sub,tance meme de Ja chose qui cnest J'objet. Elle 
nJest point une cause de nullite, iorsqu'dle nc tombe que sur la personne 
avec laquelle on a intention de contractc!:! 3. moins que la consideration 
de cett.e personne ne soit la cause prindpalc de la convention."21 

Much may be said for the \ryew tl",t in the ~bsence of bad faith, 
there should be a remedy in quasi contract.'" 

It is a rule which bas grown up in many jurisdictions and has 
become" a common ritual"" that municipal corporations are liable 
for the torts of employees if incidental to the performance or 
non-performance of corporate or proprietary duties, but not if 
incidental to tbe performance or non-performance of duties public 
or governmental. The dh~ding line is hard to draw. 

"Building a drawbridge, maintaining a health department, or a chari
table institution, confining and punishing criminals, assaults by police
men, operating tn elevator in a city hall, driving an ambulance, sweeping 
and cleaning streets, have been beld go-.:ernmental acts. Sweeping and 
clea.ning streets, s trcet ligb ting, operating electric light plan ts, or water 
works t maintaining prisous, have been htld private func.tions.":M 

The line of demarcation, thougl1 it. were plainer, has at best a 
dubious correspondence \\~th any di~~ding line of justice. The 
distinction h3;s been ques,ioned by the Supreme Court of the United 
States.'" It has been rejected recently in Ohio.'" In many juris
dictions, however, as, for example in Kew York, it is supported by 
precedent sO inveterate that the chance of abandonment is smaIl. 
I do not know how it would fare at the. hands of a ministry of justice. 
Perbaps such a ministry would go farther, and would wipe out, not 
merely the exemption of municipalities, but the broader exemption 
of the state." At least there is a field for inquiry, if not for action. 

It is a rule of law that the driver of an automobile or other 
vehicle who fails to look or listen for trains when about to cross 
a railroad, is guilty of contributory.negligence, in default, at least, 

:Q Code Civil, Art. 1110. 

= A,.sox. CO-:o.-rAACTS (Corbin's. edition),.)I; K..m:: .... Ell. QUASE Co!'\'7JtACTS . .3SS-350. 
D ,34llAJl.v. L. Rl::v~ 66.-
.u IbUl., 67. 
Ii \\'otbn:a.a ,. The ~IaYQr. '19 U. S. 552J S14 (I900)· 
.s Fowler t. City of Cleveland, [0:;1 Ohio St. ISS, 126 N. E. :r:3 (19U;II). 
It Smith.~. Sute, ;l21 N. Y. 405. I2S~. E. 8.t;1 (1920). 
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of spt'Cial circum::-t:mccs excu~.ing the ():iHL;~,ion_ I find no fault 
~1'tb that rule. It:is re.a:::(ln,';hlc arHl ju::.t. But tbe courts ha.ve 
in some juri,c\ictions gone farth';r. 'rhey have hdd that the 
same duty that ft;.sts upon the c.rivcf f rc.:;.ts al.5o upon the pas~ 
senger<!8 The fri .. :I~d whJIT't I inyite to ride , ... ·ith me in Iny car) and 

who occupies the rear self be~idc mel while the c.1.r is in the care 
of my chautTcur1 i~ ('harged with active \r!gilance to watch for 
tracks and trains, and';s without a remedy if in the exuberance 
of jest or. anecdote or reminiscence, he relies upon the vigilance 
of the driver to carry him in safety. I find it hard to imagine 
a rule more completely unrelated to the realities of life. Men 
situated as the guest in tbe case I ha,-e supposed, do not act in 
the way tbat this rule e);pe<ots and requires them to act. In the 
first place, they would in almost every case make the situation 
worse if they did; they would add bewilderment and confusion _ 
by contnbuting multitude of couosel. In the second place, they 
rightly feel that, e>:cept in mre emergencies of danger known 
to them, but unknown to the driver, it is not tbeir business 
to do' anything. The law in cbarging them with sucb a duty has 
shaped its rules in disregard of the c()mm~n standards of conduct, 
the every-day beliefs and practices, of the average man and woman 
whose behavior it assu~nes to regulate_ We must take a fresh 
start. We must erect a standard of conduct that realists can 
accept as just. Other fields of the l.aw of negligence may be 
rcsuryeyed with equal profit. Tbe law that defines or seeks 
to define tbe distinction between general and special employers _ 
is beset with distincdons so delicate that chaos is the consequence. 
~o lawyer can say with a5>urance in any given situation when 
one employment ends and the other begins. The wrong choice 

- of defendants is often made, with instances, all too many, in 
which justice has misrurried. 

Illustration, yet more ob\ ious are at hand in tbe law of evidence. 
Some of its rules are so unwieldy tbat many of the simplest things 

:tI. Rcud =. X. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Co., lZ5. App-, Di'lf. :!.:2:3, los N. Y. Supp. 1068 
(Iy:.s); s. C., r(.5 ~\pp. Dt", 'Ito, J$O ~. Y. Supp. no":; (Ii;"~)r ,'!fi'rL, 119 N. Y. 660, 
tI~ X. E. rc.8t (l<')I(J); 'S' .... :,:.:l..'5;>. N. Y. C. &. H. R. R. R. Co., HI ,\Pt'. Div, 7J(" 
: c·';. ),;. Y S-,;pp. $-":: (i~,07;, 195 X, Y. SoB. 8:;;>, N. E. n::(;. (19091. i:-\)J the true rule 
'': \r~':.Llit..h ~_:,,\, y :-::. H., &. n. R. R. 93 C()Jl[1. ;;'5~, t~6 All. V.) (H)19)j, 31 
VA~l,; L j. 101. 
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of life, transactions so common as the sale and ddivery 01 mer
chandise, are often tht most diflicult tv pn)\·c. Witnesses speaking 
of their own knowledge must follow the subject-matter of the sale 
from its dispatch to its arrival. I have been told by members of 
the bar that claims of undoubtE,J ,""lidity are often abandoned, if 
contested, because the withdrawal of th(! n(~ccssary witnesses from 
the activities oi business im'olves an expense and disarrangement 
out of proportion to the gain. The dilJicu]ty would be lessened if 
entries in books of account were ~dmissible as prh11r::lfacie evidence 
upon proof that they were made in the usual course of business. 
Such a presumption would lurmonize in the noa;n with L"e teach
ings of experience. Certainly it would in certain lines of business, 
as, t. g., that of banking, where irregularity of accounts is unques
tionably the rare exception. Even the books of a bank are not 
admissible at present without wearisome preliminaries?' In Eng
land, the subject ha., for many years been regulated by statute'" 
Something should be done in our own country to mitigate the 
hardship. "The dead hand of t.l)c common-law rule. . should 
no longer be appliL'll. to such Cases as we have here."" 

We are sometimes slow, I fear, while absorbed in the practice of 
our profession, to lind inequity and hardship in rules that laymen 
\~ew with indignation and surprise. One can understand why this 
is so. We learned the rules in youth when we were students in the 
Jaw schools. We have seen them leite'rated and applied as truths 
that arc fundamentai and almost axiomatic. We have sometimes 
even won our cases by invoking them. We end by accepting them 
without question as part of the existing oro." They no longer 
have the vividness and shock of revelation and discovery. There 
is need of conscious effort, of introspective moods and moments, 
before their mora! quality addresses itSelf to us wiu t.he same 
(orce as it docs to others. This is at least one reason why the bar 
has at times been hackward in the ta,k of furthering reform. A 
recent study of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching: dc~!s with the subj.xt of training for the puhlic profes
sion of the law." Dr. Pritchett says in his preface:" 

:II Oce.."Ul Dank v. Clrll, SS;:\. Y. 440 (1,874); BatC'$.t', Pr.eble, l5I V. S. 149- ([894). 
It.I 4:;1: &: 43 VIet. c. It; Sn:.MtF.!\'. DICr:ST Of" T'B.E LA',,,- 01' t-\'IDE..-":CE., Art, 36. 
~ Rosen f. United St..,les, :l!45 U. S. 46i (11:.u8) . 
• DlIn~tin ?\o. ts. Carnqit: Foundath.lD. 31 Un·d., p. nii . 

• 
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"There is a widespread impression in the public mind that the members 
of the legal profession have not, tllfough thl'ir organizations, -contributed 
eitber to tile betterment of legal education 0' to the improvement of 
justice to that extent whkh society has the right to expect." 

The Centennial :Memorial Volume of Indiana University contains 
a paper by the Dear. oi the Harvard Law School on the Future of 
Legal Education." 

"So long as the leaders oi the bar," be says,'" "do nothing to make the 
materials of our legal tradition a,-aiJable for the needs of the twentieth 
century, and our legislative lawmakers, more zealous than weD instructed 
in the work they have to do, continue to justify the words of the chroni
cler - 'the more the)' spake 01 law the more they did unlaw' - SO long 
the public will seek refuge in specious projects of reforming the outward 
machinery of our legal order in tbe vain bope of curing its inward spiri!." 

Such reproaches are not uncommon. We do not need to consider 
either their justificition or their cau;es. Enough for us that they 
exist. Our duty is to devise the agencies and stimulate the forces 
that will make thern ;:npcssible hereafter. 

What, then, is the remedy? Surdy not to leave to fitful chance 
the things that method and system and science should &rder and 
adjust. F.esponsibility must be centered somewhere. The only 
doubt, it seems to me, is whtre. The attorneys-general, the law 

<officers of the states, ,lee overwhelmed with other duties. They 
hold their places by a tenure that has little continuity, or perrna
nl'IlCC. Many are able lawyers, but a task 30 delicate exacts the 
scholar and philosopher, and scholarship and philosophy find pre
carious and doubtful nurture in the contentions of the bar. Even 
those qualities, however, are inadequate unless reinforced by others. 
There must go with them experience of life and knowledge of affairs. 
~o one man is likely to combine in hirusclf attainments so diverse. 
We shall reach the best results if we lodge power in a group, whe~e 
there may be interchange of views, and wbere different types of 
thought and training win have a chance to have their say. I do 
not forget, of course, the work that is done by Bar Associations, 
slote and national, as well a, loccJ, and other voluntary bodies. The 
work bas not risen to the needs of tbe occasion. Much nf it bas been 

• 
M PQand, "1be Fl.l turc c-f Legal F..duc:aticm':' ::r 59, 
JIo Ibid., 268. 
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critical rather, than constructiw. Even' when constructIve, it has 
been desultory and sporadic. :'!\o attempt his been made to cover 
withsntelllatic and comprehensive vision the entire field of law. 
Discharge of such ataok reqoires an e;,penditureof time and energy, 
'a single-hearted consecration, not reasonably to be expected of 
men in' active practice. It e.ucts, too, a scholarship and a habit of 
research not often to be found in those immersed'in varied duties. 
Even if these objections were inadequate, the task ought not, to be 
left to a number of v01untary committees, working at cross pur. ' 
poses. ,Recommendatiotls would come with much greater authority, 
wouldoommand inore general acquiescence oothe part of legiSlati\'¢ 
bodies, if those who made them were charged with the responsi. 
bilities of office. A single committee should be organized' as a 
ministry of justice. C emin at least if is that We must come to 
some officiaJagency unlesS, the agencies that are voluntary give, 
proof of their, capacity and will to watch and warn and pluge
unless the bar awake!> to its opportunity and power. 

How the committee should be constituted, is,of course, not of 
the essence of the project. .:My own notion is 'that the ministers 
should be notless than, five innuinber. There sho,uldile representa,
thies, not less than two,perhaps even as many as three, of the' 
faculties.of law or political scien,ce in institutes of.learning. Hardly 
elsewhere shall we iind the scholarship ,on which the ministry must " 
be able to dra'w if its work IS to stand the test. Tllere should be: 
if possible, a representative of the bench; and there shOuld be a 
representative cOr representatives of the bar. 

Such a board WQuid not only observe for itseU, the workings of ' 
the law as administered day by day. It would enlighten itself 
consblntly through all available, sources of gUidance and instruc

tioD; through consultation with scholarS; through study of the law 
reviews, the journa,Js of social science, the publica1ions 01 the learned 

, generally; and through investigation of remedies and methodsiD " 
other jUrisdictions, ~oreign and domestic. A' project was Sketched 
Dot long ago by ProfesSor John Bassett Moore, now judge of the 
'Int'ernationalCourt,:for an Institute of Jurisprudence"! It was to, 
do for law what the Rockefeller Institute is doing for mediCine. 
Such an institute, if founded, would be at the servict of the min-

,.,' -
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islers. The Comi1Klnwealth Kund has established a. Committee 
for Legal Research which is initiating ;tudies in branches of. 
jurisprudence where reform may be dc'Sirablc. : The results of 
its labors will be available for guidance. Professors in the uni
verSities are pointing the way daily to changes that will help. 
Professor Borchard of Yale by a seric, 01 articles on the Declara
tory Judgment "gavetbe. impetus to'3 fIlo\'enlent which has 
brought ilS in ulany states 3 reform long waited for by the law." 
Dean Stone of Columbia has disdos~'<I inconsistencies and weak
nesses in decisions that deal with the requirement of mutuality of 
remedy in cases of specific performance." Professor Chafee in a 
recent axticle t. has emphasized the need of rdorm in the remedy 
of interpleader. In the field of conflict of laws, Professor Lorenzen 
has shown disorder to the point of chaos in the. rules that are 
supposed to regulate the ~'alidity and eHectof contracts." The 
archaic law of arbitration, amended not. long ago. in New York 
through the efforts of the. Chamber of Comm"rce," remains in its ' 
archaic state inman yother jurisdictions, despite requests for changf'_ 
A mini.tryo! justice .,-ill he ina position to gather these .and like 
recomlnendations together, and report where change is needed. ;Re
forms that now get themsekes made by chance or after long ;md 
v(;J[atious agitation, "ill have the assuiance of considerate and 
speedy hearing. Scattered and uncoordinated forces will have a 
rallying point and'focus. System and method will be substituted for' 
favor and caprice. Doubtless, there will be need to guaxd against 
the tl\in dangers of overzeal on the one hand and of inertia on the 
other - of the attempt to do too much and of the willingness to 
do too little. In the end, of course, the recozruuendations of the 
ministry will be recommendations and nothing more. The public 
will be informed of them, Tbe bar and others interested will debate 
them. The legislature may ~eject them. But at least the lines of 
communication""ill be open. The long ,silence "ill be broken. 
The spaces between the planets will at last be bridged. . 

" .s YALE L. J. 1. 

" 34 HARV. L. R£v~ 69i~ 
n The .. :\ll.ituality U Rule in New York, 16 Cotm.mu L. REv. 443. 
~ j~~rodernhiTlg IntlCrplC".ader/' 30 YJ..I.£ L. J; 814-
'" ,30 Y.u.t: L. J. s6s, 655;,31 id.,53. 
a. "fatter of Bcrkovit.:, ~30 N. Y. ~61. 130,N. E. ~SS {:r:;ru}. 
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Th~ time is ripe for betterment. "Le droit a ses cpoques," say, 
Pascal in words which ProfL'Ssor Hazeltine has recently recalled to 
us. The law has "its epochs of ebb an" flow."" One 01 the flood 
seasons is upon us. Men are insisting, a~ perhaps neVC.f be[llr~. 

that law shall be made true to its ideal of justice. Let us gather 
up the driftwood, imd leave the waters pure. 

NEW Yon Cmt . 
Bmjami,t N, CahioJO. 

.. 11. -D. ~;:u:ehine, J CAMBlUDG!. L. J. I. 
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EXliIBIT II 

Interweavers ill the Iteformation of Low 

TIle Courts 
By Roger J. Traynor, Chief Justice of California" 

We are all going to miss Senator Tydings this morning and 
no one wishes more than I that he could have been here and 
that I could have been in the audience with all of you. I think 
I would have been in the audience too had I merely been 
summoned to pinch-hit for "God, for Country and for Yale"; 
but of course there was nothing else to do but to heed the 
summons from the President of the State Bar of California, 
for if there is one thing I am proud of it is the bench and bar 
of California and the splendid cooperation between them. 

It is the current vogue to endorse Jaw reform as our fore
'unners once endorsed the status quo. The very term la w 

reform now conveys assurance, like a miracle fabric, that 
all will be well as soon as it is pressed or unpressed into 
service. If one fabric fails, the facile remedy is to fabricate 
another and another via t.he legislative process, 

Receptive though we may be to an abundance of new 
riches in the law, we cannot let them accumulate in such 
haphazard heaps that they confuse the law at the expense of 
rational reform. Hence, as legislatures increase their al
ready formidable output of statute:;. courts must correspond
ingly enlarge their responsibility for keeping the law a 
coherent whole, 

Ordinarily a legislature makes much mOre law in a session 
via statutes than a court does over a long period of time via 
the painstaking arplication or adaptation of common law 
rules and the occasional irrnovation of a new one. By defi
nition legislators are the experimental lawmakers, free to 
draft laws on a massi ve scale or ad hoc in response to what 
they understand to be the needs of the community or the 
community of interests they represent. The legislators them
selves are experiments of a sort; they are on trial until the 
next election and must prove in the interim that they can 
make laws acceptable to their time and place, even though 
many of them may not be lawyers. 

What a legislature does, however, it can undo without much 
ado. If some of its purported miracle fabrics fail to prove 

~ Roger J. Traynor at the 40th Annual Convention of The State Bar 
of California, Monterey. September 27, 1967. . 
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miraculous, they need no longer remain on the shelves. We 
can lament that they sometimes do, but we need not despair; 
they rarely survive indefinitely. Bumbling though the legis
lative process may be, it is more readily self-correcting than 
the judicial process. Given its flexibility, we can accept 
amiably that when a legislature is good, it can be very, 
very good, but that when it is bad, it is horrid. We can also in 
some measure resign ourselves to how ingeniously it s0me
times abstains from any action, how mysteriously it some
times moves its wonders not to perform. We can reconcile 
ourselves to its swings of quality so long as the people exer
cise responsibly their power to keep it a do-gooder, a 
reformer of the law. 

It could not be otherwise in the modem world that for 
better or worse the legislatures have displaced courts as our 
major lawmakers. We have come a long way from the time 
when courts were on t'.tard to keep statutes in their place 
in the shadow of precedent. In most of their affairs people 
who seek out new rules of law now look to the next legis
lative session, not to the day of judgment. In street wisdom, 
it is easier to legislate than to litigate. A legislature can run 
up a law on short notice, and when it has finished all the 
seams it can run up another and another. It is engaged in 
mass production; it produces piecework of its own volition 
or on order. The great tapestry of Holmes's princess, the 
seamless web of the law, becomes ever more legendary. 

Whatever our admiration for ancient arts, few of us would 
turn the clock back to live out what museums preserve. The 
law of contracts was once well served by delightful causeries 
of learned judges that clarified the meaning of obligation. 
Such causeries, however, proved inadequate to provide an 
expansion and diversification of words to correspond with 
that of business enterprise. Thus it fell to the legislators to 
spell out whole statutes such as insurance codes and the uni
form laws dealing with negotiable instruments, sales. bills 
of lading, warehouse receipts, stock transfers, conditional 
sales, trust receipts, written obligations, fiduciaries, partner
ships, and limited partnerships. 

There followed in the United States another development, 
a state-by-state adoption of the Uniform Commercial Code. 
the culmination of years of scholarly work sponsored by 
the American Law Institute and the Commissioners on Uni
form State Laws. Su~h statutes can take a bird's-eye view 
of the total problem, instead of that of an owl on a segment. 
They can encompass wide generalizations from experience 
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that a judge is precluded from making in his decision on a 
particular case. Legislatures can break sharply with the 
past, if need be, as judges ordinurily cannot. They avoid the 
wasteful cost in time and money of piecemeal litigation 
that all too frequently culminates in a crazy quilt of rules 
defying intelligent restatement or coherent application. 
They can take the initiative in timely solution of urgent 
problems, in contrast with the inertia incumbent upon 
judges until random litigation brings a problem in incom
plete form to them, often too soon or too late for over-all 
solution. 

As the legislators tend their factories replete with ma
chinery for the massive fabrication of law, judges work 
away much as before at the fine interweaving that -gives 
law the grace of coherent pattern as it evolves. Paradoxi
cally, the more legislators extend their range of lawmaking, 
'f statutory innovation and reform at a hare's speed, the 
.lOre significant becomes the judges' own role of lawmaking, 
of reformation at the pace of the tortoise. Even at a distance 
from the onrushing legislators they can make their presence 
felt. It has been known since the days of Aesop that the 
tortoise can overtake the zealous hare; La Fontaine has 
noted that it does so while carrying a burden. The frailty 
of the hare is that for all its zeal it tends to become dis
tracted. The strength of the tortoise is its very burden; it 
is always in its house of the law. 

Unlike the legislator, whose lawmaking knows no bounds, 
the judge stays close to his house of the law in the bounds 
of stare decisis. He invariably takes precedent as his start
ing-point; he is constrained to arrive at a decision in the 
con text of ancestral i udicial experience: the given deci
sions, or lacking these, the given dicta, or lacking these, the 
given clues. Even if his search of the past yields nothing, so 
that he confronts a truly unprecedented case, he still ar
rives at a decision in the context of judicial reasoning with 
recognizable ties to the past; by its kinship thereto it not 
only establishes the unprecedented case as a precedent for 
the future, but integrates it in the often rewoven but always 
unbroken line with the past. 

Moreover, the judge is confined by the record in the case, 
which in turn is confined to legally relevant material, limited 
by evidentiary rules. So it happens that even a decision of 
far-reaching importance concludes with the words: "We hold 
today only that .... We do not reach the question wheth
er ... " Circumspectly the weaver stops, so as not to confU5e 
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the pattern of transition from yesterday 10 today. Tomorrow 
is time enough for new weaving, as the facts of tomorrow 
come due. 

A decision that has not suffered untimely birth has a 
reduced risk of untimely death. Insofar as a court remains 
uncommitted to unduly wide implications of a decision, it 
gains time to inform itself further through succeeding cases. 
It is then better situated to retreat or advance with a mini
mum of shock to the evolutionary course of the law, and 
hence with a minimum of shock to those who act in reliance 
upon judicial deciSions. The greatest judges of the common 
law have proceeded in this way, moving not by tits and 
starts, but at the pace of the tortoise that steadily makes 
advances though it carries the past on its back. 

The very caution of the judicial process oifers the best of 
reasons for confidence in its recurring reformation. A rea
soning judge's painstaking exploration of place and his sen.~ 
of pace, give reassurance that when he takes an occasion. 
dramatic leap forward he is impelled to do SO in the very 
interest of orderly progression. There are times when he 
encounters so much chaos on his long march that the most 
cautious thing he can do is to take the initiative' in throwing 
chaos to the winds. The great judge Mansfield did so when he 
broke the chaos of stalemated contractual relations with the 
concept of concurrent conditions. Holmes and Brandeis did 
so when they cleared the way for a liquidation of ancient 
interpretations of freedom of contract that had served to 
perpetuate child labor. Cardozo did so when he moved the 
rusting wheels of Winterbottom II. Wright to one side to make 
way for Buick II. McPherson. Chief Justice Stone did so, in 
the chaotic field of conflic! of laws, when he noted the lee
way in the United States Constitution between the mandate 
of the full faith and credit clause and the prohibition of 
the due process clause. 

To a reasoning judge, each case is a new piece of an ever
expanding pattern, to be woven in if possible by reference 
to precedent. If precedent proves inadequate or inept, he is 
still likely to do justice to it in the breach, setting forth 
clearly the disparity between the square facts before him 
and the usualJy benign precedents that now fail to encom
pass them. He has also the responsibility of justifying the 
new precedent he has evolved, not merely as the dispos
sessor of the old, but as the best of all possible replacements. 
His sense of justice is bound to infuse his logiC. A wise 
judge can strengthen his overruling against captious objec
tions, first by an exposition of the injustice engendered by 
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the discarded precedent, and then by an articulation of 
how the injustice resulted from the precedent's fallure to 
mesb wi th accepted legal principles. When he thus speaks out 
his words may serve to quicken public respect for the law 
as an instrument of justice. 

He is hardly eager to take on such tasks if he can do other
wise. He knows that a new rule must be supported by full 
disclosure in his opinion of all aspects of the problem and 
of the data pertinent to its solution. Thereafter the opinion 
must persuade his colleagues, make sense to the bar, pass 
muster with scholars, and if possible allay the suspicion of 
any man in the street who regards knowledge of the law 
as no excuse for making it. There is usually someone among 
them alert to nole any misunderstanding of the problem, 
any error in reasoning~ any irrelevance in data t any over
sight of relevant data, any premature cartography beyond 
he problem at hand, Every opinion is thus subject to 

dpproval. It is understandable when a judge faced with 
running such a gamut marks time instead on the line of 
least resistance and lets bad enough alone. 

Moreover, he may still be deterred from displacing an 
inherently bad or moribund precedent by another restraint 
of judicial office, the. tradition that courts do not ordinarily 
innovate change but only keep the law responsive to sig
nificant changes in the customs of the community, once they 
are firmly established. 

The tenet of lag, strengthening the already great restraints 
on the i udge. is deservedly respected. It bears noting, how
ever, that it is recurringly invoked by astute litigants who 
receive aid and comfort from law that is safely behind the 
times with the peccadillos of yesteryear and has not caught 
up with their own, At the slightest sign that judge-made 
law may move forward, these bogus defenders of stare 
decisis conjure up mythical dangprs to alarm the citizenry. 
They do sly injury to the law when the public takes them 
seriously and timid judges retreat from painstaking analysis 
within their already great constraints to safe and unsound 
repetitions of magic words from the legal lore of the year 
before much too long ago, 

Too often the real danger to law is not that judges might 
take off onward and upward, but that all too many of them 
have long since stopped dead in the tracks of their prede
cessors. They would command little attention were it not 
that they speak the appealing language of stability in justi
fication of specious formulas. The trouble is that the formu
las may encase notions that have never been cleaned and 
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pressed and might disintegrate if they were. We might not 
accept the formulas so readily were we to realize what a 
cover they can be for the sin the Bible calls sloth and asso
ciates with ignorance. Whatever the judicial inertia evinced 
by a decision enveloped in words that have lost their magic, 
it is matched by the profession's indifference or uncritical 
acceptance. Thus formula survives by default. 

Stare decisis, to stand by decided cases. conjures u? an
other phrase dear to Latin lovers-st<J1'e super ontiquas vias, 
to stand on the old paths. One might feel easier about that 
word stare if itself it stood by one fixed-star of meaning. 
In modern Italian staTe means to stay, to stand, to lie, or to 
sit, to remain, to keep, to stop. or to wait. With delightful 
flexibility it also means to depend, to fit or to suit, to live, 
and, of course, to be. 

Legal minds at work on this word might well conjecture 
that to stare or not to stare depends on whether decisis j. 

dead or alive. We might inquire into the life of what we are 
asked to stand by. In the language of .<tOTe !ledsers: Primo, 
should it ever have been born? Secundo, is it still alive? 
Tertio, does it now deserve to live? 

Who among us has not known a precedent that should never 
have been born? What counsel does not know a precedent 
worn so thin and pale with distinctions that the court has 
never troubled to overrule it? How many a counsel, accord
ingly misled, has heard the court then pronounce that the 
precedent must be deemed to have revealed itself as over
ruled sub silentio and ruminated in bewilderment that the 
precedent on which he relied was never expressly overruled 
because it so patently needed to be? 

The notion yet persists that the overruling of ill-conceived, 
or moribund. or obsolete precedents somehow menaces the 
stability of the law. It is as if we would not remove barriers 
on a highway because everyone had become accustomed to 
circumventing them, and hence traffic moved, however awk
wardly. The implication is that one cannot render traffic 
conditions efficient without courting dangers from the dis
turbance of established habit patterns. We have reached such 
a pass, we are wont to say, that it is for the legislature and 
not the court to set matters aright. No one says it more than 
the courts themselves. 

Why? One specUlation is that the popular image of the 
legislature as the lawmaking body, in conjunction with a 
popular notion of contemporary judges as primarily the 
maintenance men of the law, has engendered an auxiliary 
notion that whatever incidental law courts create they are 
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bound to maintain unless the legislature undertakes to 
unmake it. 

One can speculate further that the occupational caution 
of judges makes them reluctant to take the initiative in 
overruling a precedent whose unworthiness is concealed 
in the aura of stare decisis. It takes boldness to turn a flash
light upon an aUra and call out what one has seen, at the 
risk of violating quiet for the benefit of those who have 
retired from active thought. It is easier for a court to ration
alize that Jess shock will result if it bides its time, and bides 
it and bides it, the while it awaits legislative action to 
transfer an unfortunate precedent unceremoniously to the 
dump from the fading glory in which it has been basking. 

Thus courts have maintained their own theater of the 
absurd. For generations since the 1787 rule of Jee v. Audley, 
for example, they earnestly pretended that ancient crones 
could have babies. Again, even after the advent of conclu-
3ive blood lests to the contrary, they could still pretend that 
anyone might be a father. Flattering though it may have 
been to a crone to be viewed as a possible mother of the 
year though she would never have a child to show for it, it 
can only have been disquieting to a man to be named as an 
actual father of someone who was no child of his. 

Fortunately all is not saved. In retrospect we come to see 
how well courts now and again do clear a trail for those 
who come after them. They have significantly expanded 
the concept of obJigation. They are recognizing a much 
needed right to privacy. They are recognizing a right to 
recovery for prenatal injuries and intentionally inllicted 
mental suffering. They are also recognizing liability once 
precluded by charitable or governmental immunities. Their 
now general acceptance of the manufacturer's liability to 
third persons for negligence has stimulated inquiry into 
appropriate bases for poSSible strict liability for injuries 
resulting from defective products. There is more and more 
open preoccupation with compensation for personal injuries, 
which is bound in turn to augment the scope of insurance. 

Courts are also recognizing new responsibilities within 
the family as well as new freedoms. They are recognizing 
the right of one member of the family to recover against 
another. They are recognizing women as people with lives 
of their own, transcending their status as somebody else's 
sllOuse or somebody else's mother, transcending somebody 
else's vision of what nonentities they should be. 

In conflicts of law wooden rules are giving way as surely 
as wooden boundary lines. Comparable changes are on the 
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horizon in property law that will reflect new ways of hold
ing and transferring property, and evolving conC<!pts of 
land use, zoning, and condemnation. Criminal law is begin
ning to reflect new insights into human behavior. Land
mark cases in constitutional law evince major changes in 
the relation of the federal government to the states. 

A judge participates signHicantly in lawmaking whether 
he makes repairs and renewals in the common law vIa the 
adaptation of an old precedent or advances its reformation 
with a new one. He does so on a variety of fronts, in the 
interpretation of statutory or constitutional language as 
"'Cell as in the analysis of traditional common law problems. 

Rare are the statutes that rest in peace beyond the range 
of controversy. Large problems of interpretation inevitably 
arise. Plain words, like plain people, are not always so plain 
as they seem. Certainly a judge is not at liberty to seek 
hidden meanings not suggested by the statute or the avail
able extrinsic aids. Speculation cuts brush with the ques
tion: what purpose did the legislature express as it strung 
its word into a statute? An insistence upon judicial regard 
for the words of a statute does not imply that they are like 
words in a dictionary, to be read with no ranging of the 
mind. They are no longer at rest in their alphabetical bins. 
Released, combined in phrases that imperfectly communi
cate the thoughts of one man to another, they challenge men 
to give them more than passive reading, to consider well 
their context, to ponder what may be their consequences. 
Such a task is not for the phlegmatiC. It calls for judicial 
temperament, for impassive refle<:tion quickened with an 
awareness of the waywardness of words. 

There are times when statutory words prove themselves 
so at odds with a clear legislative purpose as to pose a 
dilemma for the judge. He knows that there is an irredu
cible minimum of error in statutes because they deal with 
multifarious and frequently complicated problems. He hesi
tates to undertake correction of even the most obvious legis
lative oversight, knowing that theoretically the legislature 
has within its power the correction of its own lapses. Yet 
he also knows how cumbersome the legislative process is, 
how massive the 'machinery that must be set in motion for 
even the smallest correction, how problematic that it will be 
set in motion at all, how confusion then may be worse 
c()nfounded, 

With deceptively plain words, as with ambiguous ones, 
what a court does is determined in the main by the nature 
of the statute. It may be so general in scope as to invite 
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Judicial elaboration. It may evince such careful draftsman
ship in the main as to render its eITOrs egregious enough to 
be judicially recognized as such, inconsistent with the legis
lative purpose. 

The experienced draftsmen of tux lawo, among others, 
find it impossible to foresee all the problems that will test 
the endurance of their words. They did not foresee the 
intriguing question whether the United States is a resident 
of the United States, which arose under a revenue act taxing 
interest reeeived by foreign corporations from such resi· 
dents. What to do when a foreign corporation received interest 
from the United States? Mr. Justice Sutherland decided 
that this country resided in itself. He found a spirit willing
to take up residence though the flesh was weak, if indeed 
not entirely missing. The ingenuity of the solution compels 
admiratton, whatever misgivings it may engender as to our 
"€ If-con tainmen t. 

30 the courts now and again prevent erratic omissions or 
errant words from defeating legislative purpose, even 
though they thereby disregard conventional canons of con
struction. We come upon an intriguing but quit.e dilferent 
problem when we consider what should be the fair import 
of legislative silence in the wake of statutory imerpretation 
embodied in the occasional precedent that prove, increas
ingly unsound in the solution of subsequent cases. Barring 
those exceptional situations where the entrenched precedent 
has engendered so much reliance that its liquidation would 
do more harm than good, the court should be free to over
rule such a precedent despite legislative inaction. 

It is unrealistic to suppose that the legislature can note, 
much less deliberate, the effect of each judicial int.erpreta
tion of a statute, absorbt.1i as it i,; with forgitlg lel,";slattOn 
for an endless number and variety of problems, under the 
constant pressure of considerations of urgency and expe
diency. The fiction that the failure of the legislature to repu
diate an erroneous judicial interpretation amounts to an 
incorporation of that interpretation into the statute not 
only assumes that the legislature hus embraced something 
that it may no! even be aware of, but bars the court from 
reexamining its own errors, consequences as unnecessary as 
they are serious. 

It is ironic that an unsound interpretation of a statute 
should gain strength merely because it has stood unnoticed 
by the legislature. It is a mighty assumption that legislative 
silence means applause. It is much more likely to mean 
ignorance or indifference. Thus time after time a judicial 
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opinion calls out loud and clear that there is an unresolved 
problem or patent injustice that can be remedied only by 
the legislature. The message may be heard round the world 
of legal commentators who listen intently for such reports. 
Rarely, however, does it reach the ears of legislators across 
the damor and the static of legislative halls. It would be 
high comedy, were it not for the sometimes sad repercus
sions, that we are wont solemnly to attrIbute significance 
to the silence of iegislators. There can be idle silence as 
well as idle talk. 

In spelling out rules that form a Morse code common to 
statutes and judicial decisions, and in the United States 
common even to the constitution of the country and the 
wnstitutions of the states, courts keep the law straight on 
its wurse. That high responsibility should not be reduced 
to a mean task of keeping the law straight and narrow. It 
calls for literate, not literal judges. 

The very independence of judges, fostered by judie 
office even when not guaranteed by tenure, and their con
tinuous adjustment of sight to varied probJems lend to 
develop in the least of them some skill in the evaluation of 
massive data. They Jearn to detect latent quackery in medi
cine, to question doddered scientific findings, to edit the 
swarm spore of the social scientists, to add grains of salt to 
the fortune-telling statistics of the economists. Moreover. 
as with cases or legal theories not covered by the briefs, 
they are bound in fairness to direct the attention of counsel 
to such materials, if it appears that they may affect the out
come of the case, and to give them the opportunity to submit 
additional briefs. So the miter square of legal analysis, the 
marking blades for fitting and joining, reduce any host of 
materials to the gist of a legal construction. 

Regardless of whether it is attended by abundant or mea
ger materials, a case may present competing considerations 
of such closely matched strength as to create a dilemma. 
How can a judge then arrive at a decision one way or the 
other and yet avoid being arbitrary? Ii he has a high sense 
of judicial responsibility, he is loath to make an arbitrary 
choice even of acceptably rational alternatives, for he would 
thus abdicate the responsibility of judgment when it proved 
most ditficult. He rejects coin-lossing, though it would make 
a great show of neutrality. Then what? 

He is painfully aware that a decision will not be saved 
from being arbitrary merely because he is disinterested. He 
knows well enough that one entrusted with decision, tradi
tionally above base prejudices, must also rise above the 
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vanity of stubborn preconceptions, sometimes euphemisti
cally called the courage of one's convictions He knows well 
enough that he must severely discount his own predilec
tions, of however high gracte he r ... gards them, which is to 
say he must bring to his intellectual labors a cleansing 
doubt of his omniscience, indeed even of his perception. 
Disinterest, however, even disinterest envisaged on a higher 
plane than the emotional, is only the minimum qualification 
of a judge for his job. Then what more? 

He comes to realize how essential it is also that he be 
intellectually interested in a rational Qutcome. He cannot 
remain disoriented forever, his mind suspended between 
alternative passable solutions. Rather than to take the easy 
way oul via one or the other, he ean strive to deepen his 
inquiry and his rellection enough to arrive at last at a 
value judgment as to what the law ought to be and to spell 

ut why. In the course of doing so he channels his interest 
.11 a rational outcome into an intel'est in a particular result. 
In that limited sense he becomes result-oriented, an honest 
term to describe the stubbornly rational search for the opti
mum decision. Would we have it otherwise? Would we give 
up the value judgment for an abdication of judicial responsi
bilily, for the toss of the two-faced coin'? 

In sum, judicial responsibility connotes far m()re than a 
mechanic'al application of given rules to new sets of facts. 
It connotes the recurring formulation of new rules to supple
ment or displace the old. It connotes the recurring choice of 
one policy over another in that formulation, and an articu
lation of the reasons therefor. 

Even so much, however, constituting the judicial contri
bution to lawmaking, adds up to no more than interweaving 
in the reformation of law. If judges must be much more 
than passive mechanics, they must certainly remain much 
less than zealous reformers. They would serve justi~e ill 
by weaving samplers of law with ambitious designs for 
reform. Judges are not equipped for such work, confined 
as they are to the close work of imposing design on frag
ments of litigation. Dealing as they do with the bits and 
pieces thai blow into their shop on a random wind, they 
cannot gues> at all that lies outside their line of vision nor 
foresee what may still appear. 

As one who has declared hi mself against the perpelua lion 
of ancient fabrics that no longer shield us from storms, if 
they ever did, I should like now 10 voice a cautionary post
script against judges rushing in where well-l:neaning angels 
of mercy tread, hawking their new methods of fabrication. 
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The zealots of law reform too often are as indifferent to 
exacting standards of quality control as the mechanics of 
the status quo. Moreover, we cannot be so tolerant of heed
less ventures in new directions in courts as in legislatures, 
given the constant risk that Judicial errof will become frozen 
as stare decisis. 

We could wish that modern legislatures, often abundantly 
equipped to carry the main responsihility for lawmaking, 
would be weaving grand designs of law as informed and 
inspired reformers. Instead We must rue with Judge 
Friendly The Gap in LClwmaking-Judges Who Can't and 
Legislators Who Won't. He laments that "the legislator has 
diminished the roJe of the judge by occupying vast fields 
and then has failed to keep them ploughed." 

Certainly courts are helpless to stay the maddening 
sequences of triumphal emry and sit-in. What is frustration 
to them, however, could,be challenge to the scholars. Steepe 
in special knowledge of one field or another, they can wei, 
place their knowledge at the service of legislatures for the 
plowing of the fields, for their "owing and their carc. Who 
but the scholars have the freedom as well as the nurturing 
intellectual environment to differentiate the good growth 
from the rUbbish and to mark for rejection the diseased 
anachronism, the toadstool formula, the scrub of pompa":; 
phrases? 

There is a tragIC waste in the failure to correlate all our 
machinery for vigilio maximum adv~ntage. Is it not time to 
break the force of habit that militates against steady com
munication between legislators in unplowed fields and schol
arly watch birds in bleachers? Ii IS for no more sinister 
reason than lethargy that we have failed in large measure 
to correlate the natUI3\ resourl'C" of legislators who have an 
ear to the ground for the preemption of new fields and of 
scholars who have all eye on their long-range development. 

Perhaps we can make a begmning by calling upon legisla
tors to take the initbtiv~ in establishing permanent lines 
of communication. The scholars can hardly take that initia
tive, for they are not lobbyists. Why not invite their ideas 
through the good offices of a legislative committee that can 
insure their careful consideration? Why not, particularly 
when some legislatures are now equipped with permanent 
legislative aids, and here and there law schools have now set 
up legal centers, and there remains only to set up permanent 
lines of communication between them? The natural agency 
for such communication is a law revision commission such 
as those long since established in New York and California 
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or the ones established for England and Scotland by the 
1965 Law CommIssions Act. 

A law school offers an ideal <'nvironmeni for such a com
mission. It could there devote itself wholeheartedly to the 
formulation and drafting of statul"s as well as to continuing 
re-examination of their fitness for ~urYival. It could with
stand the prevailing winds of pressure groups as it made 
timely use of tbe abundant wasting assets of scholarly 
studies. One can hardly imaJine more valuable interchange 
for the law than that between those entrusted to review it 
critically and those entrusted to draft proposals for its re
vision. On a wide front they could collaborate in long-range 
studies of legal needs that would richly complement the 
applied rese3rch that legislatures reeurringly ask of their 
legislative aids. In turn the work of the commissions would 
offer hearty sustenance not only to the law reviews but to 
all the other projects of a law school, not the least of which 
is the classroom. Such permanent relationships between law 
schools and law revision commissions, going far beyond 
teday's occasional associations, would strengthen their 
beneficent influence on legislation. 

Perhaps the story of law reform would get better as it 
went along if scholars steadily established quality controls 
for the weaving of law, spurring legislators to legislate 
when necessary and to legislate well, and untangling the 
problems that advance upon courts. to smooth the task of 
judicial decision. There comes to mind a story of pioneering 
times called The Weaver's Children. which begins: 

"Many years ago a little woolen mill stood in a ravine ... 
The Ii ttle mill Ii lied the space between a rushing stream 
and a narrow road." 

The mill might symbolize the world of scholars, in law 
schools or on law revision commissions, in legislatures or 
courts, as well as in public or private pracHee. The weavers 
in the mill would keep a weather eye out for the volume 
and course of the rushing stream, of life itself, to calculate 
the tempo for the weaving of statutes. They would also 
keep a weather eye out for traffic conditions on tbe narrow 
road, estimating therefrom the tempo at which motley cara
vans could unload their variegat~d sacks of litigation. The 
mill would be a model of ration a! methods of weaving. 

One might envisage such a development less as a happy 
ending to the story of law rdorm than as an ideal way for 
it to be continued. So I have thought, in saying now and 
again, that the law will never b€ buill in a day, and with 
luck it will never b€ finished. 
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SO)IE TIlOUGlITS ON Till!: GROlVTII OF LAW RE.·ORM 
AGENCn:S 

. Richard Gosse' 

It is my hope that we will soon ~ able to establish a National 
Law Re!orm Commission to explore on a continuing rather 
than on an episodic basis, the frontiers available to our 
National GovernnlCl1t to make and amend laws In a Ju.q 
Society. 

This Kennedy·like declaration of governmental intent was made 
by the I(,der81 Minister 01 Justice, the Honourable John Turner, Q.c., 
to a spcclal convocation of the Law Sbclety. of Upper Canada at 
Osgoode Hall on Octo~r 18, 1968.1 Just a lew months earlier, In 
JWlC, the Attorney Ccn!!l"al 01 British Columbia announced that a 
Jaw reforin commission wa~ to be established In his Provlnce. On 
January lRt, 1968, Alberta's Institute of Law Research and Reform 
came Into existence under an agreement between the University of 
Alberta, the Law Society and the government of that provlnee.2 

Since then a similar but less formally-organized research inslltute 
was set up at the University of Manitoba. In 1964, the Province of 
OntarIo created the Drst »ermanent al,'Cncy In Canada and, In fact, 
in the Commonwealth for engaging In systematic and continuing law 
reform.3 

What has brought about this sudd~n coneel'n with law reform 
agcneles In Canada? lIfust every province have one? How was it that 
we managed without th"," until now? . 

Society obviously did not get alollg without them. Many 01 our 
unchullging laws siml'ly became more archaic every year. Apart from 
changes which should be made in the common law, a glance through 
the statutes quickly demonstrates the need to bring our legislation 
into the twentieth century in both substance and lonn. Although the 
cause of syst"",atlc·\llw·rcToim has long been dormant, contemporary 
society will no longer put up with thc law lagging behind Its needs. 
Politicians ha\'e become .aware of Ihis fact. Law re!onu agencles have 
become politically Viable, If not politically essential. 

• Q.c.. B.A. (M,GiIl), LI..Il.(U.B.C.h.D.l'hil. (0,,,, •• -); of tJuo Bnlisl. CoIiim1iii·· 
-and OnUino -Ban:CJ·rof ... ~l: o[ lAn"'t QUCtrn'S Unh·cuily.; Counsel lO Ontario 
Low Reform Commi!lf,il)tJ. 

1 (s." Fronliers of L.w .ml l.nwy • .,hip (1969), 12 Cen. Bar Jo. 7 01 p. Ill.) 
Mr. Tuu!cr had ac.lul:tlly mad~ :m c:lTlif"r public pronouncement to tbis efflPCt 
on October 8th at a Symposium on the Quest for Justice at the opening- 01 tJu. 
new law IChool buHding at the IbiV!'rtlty Dr New BrunWfi<:li:. It if. rIMrly • 
_nn'''''1 propo .. l, See C.n. H.C, Dcb., Jonuary 23, 1969,.1 p. +725 . 

. (a) Since this artirJe was writt .... n a Bm hilS bcton introduced in the British 
Columbia It'Ci$lnturc to eMnblish a l...aw Rcforna. Commiuiou ill thnc 
Provine<!. 50. 11m No. 29. 

~ See W. F. Bowker, Albert.', In.lilute of Law n ...... rch end IIcfonn (1!I68). 
11 Cen. nor 10. 341. 

3 The Ontario lAW Relorm Commiuion Act, 1964, c. 18. 
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I. TilE NEED 

A. The Lcgisl .. tures 

Leglslatu)'es aI'<!, of course, continually engagl!<! In law reform. 
They frequently act on reports of their own select and standing 
committees, on tel'O"!S of Royal Commissions, and on btll. which have 
com" forward as a I'<!sult 01 work in government departments. Usually, 
however, this kind of 1~:;i,lali"e action Ignores largo areas of private 
law - such as contract, tort and property Jaw. The legislators, too, 
are Inclined to be concerned will\ what appoor to be matt"rs of 
preSsing concern to the publle Ht til" moment. As R. E. Megarry, the 
distInguished writer and tcac1wr, and noW Chancery judge, Wl'OW In 
the Canadian Bar Revicw twelve years ago: 

Law reform is a tender plant. In this modcm world, It 
can usuaUy be achieved only by l"gisalioQ: and, in the legIs
latures of the world, law reform tends 10 be crowded out by 
the great aJrairs of state, and by what most (but by no 
means all) tawyers would regard as the lesser aJraJrs of 
poIltlcal strl!e.4 

0. The Judiciary 

What about the judiciaryY The SUbjL'Ct of law rctorm cannot be 
discusred without considerlng the conlrlbutiolls which the judicial 
process can und docs make to the reform and devclopment of the law, 
the limitations of judicial law-making and the future of the courts' 

• role as a law rotol'm agency. 

That the Canadian judiciat·y could, if it chose, pIny I't crc.~Uve 
role In law rclelm Is beyond Q",,"tion.5 The Canadian judiciary, how
ever, can hardly be d~.cribed as having played, In the past, an active 
part In law reform. It has been conservative and JnartiCl.lI.~te - reo 
llecting, undoubtedly, the naHonal character. Whether or not the allt'. 
education and backgrounrl of tho.e now on the bench and those who 
are hOW being appointed is "uell that a movement can be made away 
from the traditlonal Canadian appro.1ch is doubtful The great obstacle 
Is the empbasis which has always been laM on the doctrine of stare 
declsI .. G 

The strict theory of precedent wa. expressed by Lord Eldon over 
one hundred and fifty years ago: 

4 Law n.to,m (1956), .'H c"u. B,u· nev. Gill •• , p. 69L 
5 See Paul \Vej'f'r-. Two MOOr.I!;. or Judkiftl JX'dsion-Makiug (t968), 46 Coo. 

Bar Rev. 400; R. J. Tinynor~ ThC' CoUTts~ Jnlf.'lw-eal"'f'r3 in "l11('! R~rormadon 
of Law (1961), 32 S •• k. L.n. WI; W. Frit'ilmann, Li.nil. of Judidul J.aw 
Moking .nd Prc.pectj~ Overruling (1966), 29 M.L-R. 593 • 

• Mark n. M<><:Guigan, P,_10nl .nd Po1;c,y in 'he Suprema Cou,. (1967), +5 
Can. Bar nev. 6'26; A. Joanrs, S, ... n<'Ci,j. in the SUJ>",me Court of Can.d. 
(1958),36 Con. B., nov. 175. 

• 
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• .• It is better the Jaw should be certain. than that tNery 
Judge should speculate upon hllProvements In It.7 

In this decade, the theory was reiterated by Lord Simonds: 

For to me heterodoxy, or, as some might say. heresy, Is not 
tho more attractive because it is dignified by the name of 
reform. Nor will I be easily led by an undiscerning zeal for 
some abstract kind of justice to ienore our lirst duty, which 
Is to administer justice acco"~ing to law, the law which i. 
established for llS by Act of PnrJil.mcnt or the binding 
authority of prcr«lent. Tha law is 'developed by the applica. 
tlon of old principles to new circumstancas. Therein lies its 
genius, Its reform by the abrogation of those prinCiples Is 
the task not of the com·ts of law but of Parliament.S 

No doubt virtually all Canadian judges would be In sympathy with 
that statement. Yat It has bocn suggested that, In the Supreme Court 
of Canada, at least, It may be Ume for a change. Professor Mark 
MacGuigan has recently written, perhaps a liUle hopefully: 

• • • although the Supreme Court's past devotion was to 
precedent, its futnre commitment must surely be to poIlt:y.9 

HOWl!'.'er, the Supreme Court has not given any Indication that it is 
prepared to .tart out nfr~,h. In fact, it has . refraIned from doing so. 
In The Queen v. GeorJ;c, Cartwright, J. declared: 

• .• I do not propo.c to enter on the qucMion. which since 
1919 hns been raised from time to time by the 8ulhOl", 
whether this Court now that It has becomc lhe nnal Court of 
Appeal for Canada is. as in the ca"!' of-the Hot'"c of Lords, 
bound by its own pl'e\'iou. ded.ions on questions of law or 
wheth",', as in the case of the Judiei,,1 Committee or the 

_________ ~J>reme Court of the United States, It is free under C('rtain -
c1rcumstanccstorcronsidcr -lhem)U--- --.---------

Yet, only six months later, the Hou"" of Lor~s itself made a 
dramatic -break from the doctrine of precedent with the pro
nouncement of the 1.or-ds of Appeal in Ordinary that the House of 
Lords, while continuing to treat formcr decisions of the House as 
normally binding would in future depart from a previous decision 

---"when ·it-appesr,;-rlghl-tl>-6o-so". Lord Gardiner, L.C., -speaking-on 
behalf of himself and the Lords of Appeal in Ordinary, stated: 

Their lord"hips regard tha usc of prcCloclcnt as an Indisp"OS
able foundation upon which to decidc what is the law and its 
applleation to Individual cal;(!S. It provides at least some 

7 SheJdon v. Goodricl! (1803),8 Vos_ 48t a' p_ 497; 32 E.n. #Iot p. 411: 
8 ScrutlO1VJ v. !of idlmuI Silicones, [1052) A.C. 44{j at pp. 461·8. -
iii }\'tacGu\cnn. op. cit., {no 6, at p. 665. 

10 [1966] S.C.R_ 261 at p. 278. 
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degree Df certainty upon which individuals can rely In the 
conduct of Iheir affairs, as well as a basis for orderly de
velopment of legal rules ••. neverlllciess, ••. too rigid ad
herence to precedent may leHd to injustice in a p~l·ticular 
ease and also ulld!lly restrict the proper development of the 
law.ll 

Apart from the inslinclive l'dudallCC o! Canadian courts to ]oosc-n 
the bonds of s("te decisb and tn view themselves as policy-making 
bodiesJ there are other limitations on the juc.lidal'Y as law reformers. 
The nature of the iuC\icial pro,""-,, is such that whate,'c!' reforms do 
result from it arc hapbaz"nl. Case law develops, in the main, from 
IitigatiOIl betwl'en privat(, pat'li,,,, whose objects arc normally to 
achieve a practical benefit to tllemselvcs, not to impl'Ove the law. 
Cases arc usually scltkd or not {",·tt",,. proceeded without regard to 
the slate that the law will be left in. EVCIl if the purpose of litigation 
Is to determine what the legal resuit will b" In a particular case, the 
moUvation is clarification not H:lorm. Further-mofC', the courts are 
confronted with particular ract sitllallons, which prevent the adequate 
formulation of the basic legal r:'indplcs which should operate In the 
relevant area 01 the la\\", The l.'oW'ls, of course, have no control over 
the timing and advanceml·nt of litigation. MallNs which need re
forming may not come before 0](' courts. L.'IV which needs reforming 
may be regarded as well-settled "'ld beyond dis!,ute. Even if a judg
ment is wl'ong jn law, there m~ly I;e no appeal and it is a matter of 
pure chance wheLher the same isslie' .wUl come up in a subseqmmt case 
which is appealed. Many years may pass before an appeal cow·t has 
an opportunity to reverse a bet<l decision. When that opportunity 
occur::;, the appell} court may deei(te to leave the J.1\ .... as it is fot" the 
reason that people· may 1I.1\'l· relied on it for many years In the 
conduct of their alIairs. 

Perhaps most imrortant of all is that law reform by the judiciary 
is rest";eted in Its scope. The e{)url~ cannot repeal statutes: they 
cannot, for CX~UllJllCt abo!i~h dower 02" alter the statutory distribution 
schemes which apply to the estates of intestates_ 

An objection somdinws raised to judicial lnw·making is what 
has been refcr!'ed to as tI", "Rclrospcctivily Bugaboo")2 When a 
decisIon is overruled, the overruling decision would normally arply 
to all past situations. To avoid the problem of restrospectivity the 
United States Supreme Court has cvolved the doctrine of prospective 
overruling. Under this doct";ne, which has so far been confined in Its 
application to a relatively few matters, the overruk>d principle con
tinues to apply to past situations. It has been said that this doctrine 
may opcn up as many diffic-ulties a< it solves and that it is unlikely 
thal the English courts would adopt it as a declared principlc.13 

11 fl!l66] 3 All E.R. at p. 77. 
12 \'V. Barton l~nch. PrOpt'rty Law lndich'd (1967)~ at p. 14. 
13 W. Friedmtum. Limits af JuiliciAI LAW MOIling .and PraspC'Cli\'e O\'l:rruling 

(1956), 29 M.L-R. 593 a! J'. 61)'0. 

• 
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Even if judges do become more policy-oriented, it is obvious lhat 
the courts cannot [ullll the need for systematic reform. On the other 
hand, it may be that the rl"ea!lon of agencies charged with the 
responsibility of formulating law I"i'form will ",move to some ext .. "t 
the pressure which has been building to have judges bccom~ hmo
vators. 

II. 'rilE (UlOWTIl 

A. Elsewhere 

Something should be "aid about the formation of law ",form 
agencles outside Canada. This will help to provide a perspccU",! to 
the ",cent happenings ill this country. The growth of these agencies 
In common law jurisdictions began some thirty years ago· and they 
are now to be found in various parts of the Commonwealth and the 
United States. 

However, it was ovcr a hundred year. ago tllat the idea first 
germInated. l.ord Westbury, who latcr became 1..01'<1 Chancellor, 
asked In an address to the Juridical Society: 

Why is there not a hody of m~n in this country whose duty 
it Is' to collect a bod}" of judicial statistics, or, bl more 
common phr,150, makP. the necessary cxperim!!nts to sec how 
far the Jaw is fitted to the exigencies of society, the neccs
slUes of the times, the growth of wcalth, and the progreRs 
of mankind'l J1 

In 1918, in Enr:l~n<l, the Committee on the Muchinery or Government 
reported: 

There is no 1unction"ry at pre.,cnt who can properly be called 
a Minister responsiblc lor the subject of Justice ..• We 
think that II strong cO''' is madc out for the appointment of 
a Minister of Justke. We a,'e impressed by the rcpI"i'SCnta· 
ticns' made by nlen of great expericnce, such as the President 
of the Incorpornted Law Society, as to the difficulty of get-
ting the attention of the govcrnm~nt t<> legal reform •.•• 15 

Two distinguished jurist, in the United Stal.:>" immediately 
responded to this idea. Both J)~nn nosco.:> Pound'S and Justice 
Cardoz(Jn urged the c",nUon of a min!5try of justice to engage in 
law reform. Dcan·Pound wrote: 

We need a hody of men compet~nt to study the law and !ts 
actual administration function"lly, to ascertain the legal 
needs of the community and the defects in the administration 

14 (1859). 2 JDridical Society Pa",'" 129 .t ,. 13~. 
16 Cd. 9230, (Lord Haldanp.- W-CiS Chairman 0 tlw r.onu:ni1tc~.) 
16 Ros.coo Pound. AnachrolJisms in I.aw (1920). 3 lourn. Am. Jud. So.c. 142-
1'1 Benjamin Carclo7.o. A Millistry or Justice (921), Han. L.R. U3. 
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of justice not academically or " priori, but in the light oJ 
everyday judicial expf"rknoo and to \\'ork out definite, con· 
sistcnt t hl\ .... ycr~Jike programs of improvement18 

The State of New YOl'k was the first to react to this call. Under 
three succcssive Governors, Allred Eo Smith, Ji'ranklin D. Hoosevelt, 
and Herbert H, Lehmail, a tempora,'y commission created in 1923 
led to the esl abUshmen! of the New Yor], Lnw Revision Commission 
in 193.1.19 This was a pcnunncnt body and it continues to operate 
today. 

A fc,v months earlier, on January 10th, 1934, Lord Snnkey, then 
the Lord Chancl'llor, scI up the 1~1w Revision Committee. It produced 
eighl rcp{}rts in a fh'"C' year period, ceasing to fl:lnction in 1939. A nI:!W 
body, the, Law Rdonn Committee, was established by the Lord Chan
cellor, Lord Simoncls, in 19:;2. This latter Committee is still in 
exhtenr-c, although it~ ,"York no'''' seems much curtailed by the L..'\w 
Commis .• ion which was formed in 19G5. The Law Reform Committee 
rcPOl·ted on sixteen different occasions bet ween 1953 lind 1967. Both 
thc.r.e f'..ommit1f'cs were- vC'Q' much parl·timc affairs, dealing only with 
such lawyer's law as the J .ord Chanccllol' relorred to them. Two other 
relorm committees have been in cxi~;tcncc in England for some time. 
Thc~:c am the l..ord Ch::mcellor's Pl'ivate International Law Committee, 
dati1Jg from 1952, and the Criminal L"w Revision Committee, which 
Is appoin1£'d hy the Horne Secretary and h;:\s been· in operation since 
1959,21) 

One memhc-r of the Law flc!orm Committee was Gerald Gar(iincr. 
who re.signed from it bec~1.lI'Se he i(·]t that it was incffe<::tua1. Gardiner 
puhlished, nlong with Andrew Martin, a book in 1963 entitled' "Law 
Reform Now", in which he urged a more organized approach to law 
reform: 

Nothing less will no than the setting up "~thin the Lord 
Chancellor's Office of a strong unit concerned exclusivcly 
with law IT'form in that wide sense which also includes 
codification, 50 far as in the peculiar system of EngJish law 
codification may be desiraule and feasible.2J 

The following yc·ar, the ""hour Party won the general election and 
Gerald Gnrdiner became Lord Chancellor in Prime Ministt'r Wilson's 

18 Pound, op. ·cit., {11. 16, at p. !46. 
19 As tel tlll' (>.'n'ly history {of !aw n-I,...,ru\ ar,f'nci(o!> in New York. ~~ John lV. 

M<tcDonnlrl, The t't\(''I(.' York Luw Rot',;ision Commi5~Lon (1965),28 M,L.n. J at 
p. 5 et seq. Sec also I~cG.1I Research Tr.;:m~latcd .into I,cgislative AcLion (1963), 
48 CQrnell Lnw Quarterly 40t by same author, 

:00 As to the .hndgfound of I"", rdorm in England, s~c: n. E. Mcgarry, op, -cit., 
lu. 4; E. C. S. 'V.arit". Tht- Mll.C'hiu('ry of Law Reform (1"961), 2.4 M,L,R. 3; 
N. Hutton, l\.'lechanks of Law R~Ionn (t961), 24 Al.I~.R. 18; F. E. Oowrkkt 
I..e.l"yers' Values for Law Rdot'm (1963). 79 L.Q.R. 556; ChorleYI The L''I'w 
Commissi-on Act, 1965, 28 M.L.R. 675~ D. l\'. M. \Vaters, r,:RW RcIorm and the 
Enslish Lnw Commission, A Model lor Saskatchewan (1967), 32 $o,k. L.n, 1. 

21 at p. 8. 
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cabinet. Lord Gardiller had apparently induced Mr. Wilson to include 
law refurm in thf"!' Lauour r'arty's p1atform and, it has been said. he 
made the c"!)t~b1i~~hinr, of a L;1W Commtssinn n condition of hl~ acccpi~ 
anCf! of the po~ition of Lord Chanc(>nor~22 

In 1~65, the Law Commi"ion was csl ahHshpd by slatut""" with 
five fuU~tinl(· Coml1lis~:(Om)I::;. One of the five appointments made was 
Andrew :Mnrtin. Lord G~rrlin(~r's co·authnr. The same :!'tntutc also 
created 111(\ Sc.-ottish Law CQmmi~.sion. to ('(Insist of a Ch~irman and 
not more than four o:1wr Commi.s~joncr~, to be appointed hy the 
Secretar"y of State ,and l..,onl Advocate. 111 Northern Ireland, thc-l'c has. 
been an official called the llir('etor 01 1."'0 Reform since 1965.") 

Other ]Jarts of the Commonwealth have followed suit. New Zea
land established a J.~w Revision Committee in 1937, designed to carry 
out the ::-ame CCllt"ral [unction as the Englis.h ~~W Revision f'...om
mittcc. The Npl\' h"alan,] Committe",. however, did not publish I"Cports 
or give d('1 ;::Hed rca~ons for Hs rccommcndations.25 In 19654 the 
Millistc-r or JusHt'C amwul1cetl he was rrorganizing the law reform 
machinery into a more po~;jti\'{" force. He appointed a l.aw Revision 
Commission, of Which he is chairman and established four standing 
committccs.2t 

In Australia, N'c,v South \Vales estab!ished a Law R(!fol'm Com
mis;!';inn in 19Gb, with four full-time Commis::.:.jnJ!er~.2:7 In January, 
19G8. \\'cstern Au~1r[tHa set up a Lnw Reform Committee, -consisting 
of three P;H'-tAimc nwnlh('rs and all executive officer. 

Meanwhile in lhe Unitcrt S:"tes, Califonlia in 195;f:!3 and Michigan 
in 19652!J (Jq~nnjz('a L1W lk'vh.:ion Commi~sions ]}flttcrncd after the 
New York prototypC!. OthCl' states have a18) set up law reform 

22 Chorl(')" 01'. cit, fn. 20, at 'lP. 679·()8L 
21 J...3,,\' (..oHltni~;>i(m~ Ad, 196"1, f. 22. 
2'-~ Sec l"'\ ... · Hdorm ttl NfJrth'-'n! In·kmrl. Progr;}mt~lC .rm,! Report 0' th~ DirertOl' 

or Law Hdorm 1')(]5/66. Cllld. SM. 
25 B. I. C"1"f'Wl1, Llw HdoTH! in New 7..C'<1hnJ (19%), 32 N.'Z.l....Tl. 106. The! 

r::mnposition of th~ N .. ·w 'l.~·.,l'llld CommiHl'('. Wfl~ rudi.-:aUy difr.l:·ri'ut (rom its 
En~li"h counh:'rpm 1. 11!t, AUu1"J1ry Gmer __ l 11im<;clf was: ('hairnum and there 
wa~ reprc"!'>(')!t,Hion from the Gr.n'nlmcnt, the OI'p1liOit;on. the Law Sodcty, 
the Uni~'cr.~ity .(.llltt th~ le;",:,,1 {lrp-'lrlllwnt of $!""'It~. Th£' hrnch WilS f('"prf'~C:ntm 
lor n lim::, but w(:n; dropj.:.:J from tlll.'wtcr .... 11tv ",·hen llwy C(,llst'J to nttMtd. 
Vwnr-tl the Cmmnittl ,'. Wd" fir:i.f ~·t up. tJ1C Chid JUSlICI"' iIBn:L'c! tn hr-wme a 
mt:ml1C'1 on tit!:! cohriiliol1 tlHlt lH' .... :1:;. nat <lskol to Lll:.e llilt"t in the C"llUl~iw'cts 
dLStUs~i01I'" 

2G l'\r-w ZNlLlIld, 'TllI' D,;vt"'topm!-nl of its. Lows ant! Constitu!ion (yet 4 or The' 
nritj~h C0:11mnm"'c,-,llh S("l"i('s) (1957). 2ntl t'd,~ .at p. 492 et sc-q. Thr four 
stamlin{:,: cnmlllittN'" w('rc~ Pnl,l ic :find A,hn;nistrative I .. ,\w. C..onh·,l("":lS. and 
Conunf!l"da!, Pl'Orj"l fy Lnw find Equity, nn.l Tort'S ,md Gru(,H~l 1..<'I"\,{. 

27 The Commis~tl)n W'H estaflHsh(l{1 (.In Janwlry h!., 196G, l'r .e. rf'SOllltioll of the 
F.x('(;utiv(' Cou.nciL The fo!1ov''''ing )'Cilr, its stOltus "",aor; ~st.u.blishcd by the Law 
Rdarm C(Jmmi.ui{m Act, 191;'1, 

~ enl Stat. or 19:33. c. H45: Got'prmnent Code, S~. 10300 to 10400_ 
2\1 Mich. St"t. of 196.", Act No. 41Z. 

._. 
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agencies. These jnc1udc Lou!sian3~ New Jersey. North Carolina and 
Oregon.30 

There arc, of C{)ursp. the two geneJ"al ngencie~ of reform in the 
United Slates, the Ameri("~1l Law Inslituk and th" Conference of 
Comrnis::;ionc-l's (,in l)nJform State Ut\ ... ,~:, The American I..::lW Institute 
is a non~gO'\ .. crnm(:ntal permanent in:.;titution, ~upportcd by the legal 
pro-fession. Its chief functioll has been to produce ,jn:stlltementstl ot 
the law, alrhough it has .abo played a dgldflcant p:'trt in the developing 
of model legislation ~;u{"h as. the Uniform Commercial Codc. The: Con~ 
fcrenef.' of ComJl1j~sion{'rs on Unilol'fn State Laws produces model 
statutes. much like its opposite member in Cannda. IIOWeVC1\ it bas 
bC'Cn more su('ces~uI as it has han a fun-time organization and there 
has been much gr{'at("r depth in ,P('rsonncl. 

D. Canada 
Canada's suddt-n interest in "aw reform age-ocies should not 

therefore be retiar<lod as surprising when vicw~d in the Jight of 
developments in the common law world. The introduction 01 such 
agencie~ in ("Ommon Jaw jurisdictions is a rcb.Uvely new step. occur~ 
ring for the first time only thirty-odd years ago. Even so, Canada has 
bocn a latc-comer. This was due to the fact that Uwrc was: virtually 
no jmpetuS" to\,,·a.rds Jc.gal rdorm jn this country until a few years 
ago. Nor \\'cr~ thC'rc the facilities and per . ..;;otmel available for the kind 
of research that is re(luired. Good law lihraries. and available Jaw 
teachen:; ar{" ("::.;~c-ntia!. Until the gro\\'rh of the law schools afte-r 
World Wa), n, there WaS a lael, of both. In 1945, there were but 
twC'nty full-time Jaw (padwrs in Canacla. Now, ho\\,'ev.er, ther<!' arc 
Il!,arly tht'CC hundred. 

Perhaps th(!' turning point in lPlTn~ of g(·ncl'al awareneSS cam€ 
wHh the TIcpm"! of the Canadian nar A,"ociation Committee on Legal 
Research in 195G."' Tho Report ,,(ated: 

A new duty is (oela>' incumbent upon the legal prok.,;sion. 
This is the duty of law re(Qrm . 
• • • we fecI ... thaI on both the fedewl and provincial 
plant'S some permanent bo<ly or bodies should be created 
charged with the continuing- and systematic )Jl'omotion of law 
rctohn ~ . ~ 

In a federal state, the problem of selecting the mo~t 
appropriate kind of organization to promote law reform is 
especially difficult. Certain factors, however, are ine,eap..1ble 
in Canada. Hcform will have to be effective in .;leven juris· 
dictions, One federal and ten provillci~J. The resources of the 
different pro\inces vary greatly ... 

It is our opinion that tho time is appropriate for the 
development 01 p,mTlancnt Jaw-rdorm machinery in Canada. 

30 S!'e M;"\cDonald~ 0]). cit., {no 19, at p. 9. 
31 (195G)~ 34 C.un. n1H' :Ftc .... 9;)0. 

• 
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We thinh lhat the Canadian Bilr Aseocialion should take the 
initiative in setting up 1111S machinery. in cooperation with 
the Minister of Justice, (he Attorneys·General of the pro· 
vinces} the provincial Jaw llock,ties and bodie.:.; Hkc the Con M 

ference of Cornll'l.lssion(,fs OJ} Uniformity of Legislation in 
Canada. \Vc are not ill a pot:Hioll, however, to recommend the 
predS:0 form that the nc{:cssary committee or committees 
should inke. \Vhctht~r there should be a single- naliol131 
oounciJ, with prodncial cormnittccs1 or s('paratc bodic>s in 
eneh province, and \ .... hcthcT they shDuld be official m' un~ 
offkial, arC' question5 to which :l gr<.!at deal more attention 
wnI have to be given . .. . 32 

Although concrete results did not immediat~ly folio\\', the Report 
gave recognition and respC"ctahili ty to the c,,"usc 01 law reform. It 
was adopted by thl> Council of lIw Ca,,,,dian Bar Association.3-1 

Ontario in 1964 Waf;, as indicated at the outset of this article, 
the! first J)1'o\-il1(:(! to 1;;et up a permanent law reform agency wUh 
lull-time stare Alberta did so in 19G8 and British Columbia has 
announced it.s int0ntions of doing so. 

Manitoba, since 1%2 has h"d a Law Rclorm Commitlce, which 
was formed by the Attorney General, who is its dJainnan. It is It 

cumbN'somc group of QVCI- thirty membf'fS con:-:isUng mainly of busy 
pracUtiOlJ('fS. ha.:::: no !ul1·tin1f' pcr:;.onnc'I or fund:s, and only meets 
about thl'(,{> ttInC';'; a year. In the spring of IDGS, howc\,crJ the Legal 
Research Institute of the Univc-n;i1y of :Manitoba \vas organized at 
the Unh-cfsity. It j;.:.. at this st~tgc. a university institUtion, nlthough 
the commiUC'l! govcrl:ing 11 s affairs has on it two fc-presf'ntatil'cs' 
from the' grwcrmnent ~n;J one from the 1m\' fiodcty_ There- arC' al~o 
five uwmbcrs of the faculty pn the committeC'. The In'!;titule hag a 
prtrl~lime Dircr-to]', Proft'.:>s'Jr J. ~f. Sh.:u'p. 'I'here is no form,tl arrangc
mcryL ",lth Uw J'HNi)l('bl f,!"(J\'Crnnlcnt at thi~ point and the control of 
the Imlilutc is d,'arly Within th~ faculty. 

Quebec proyjdcd for a Commission for lht" Revision of the Civil 
Code in 1955.'" but it did not bcC<Jlnc operational ulltil 19G1. It is not, 
hO\\'cvc-r j a permanent commission and is to C'xist only until the 
revision j$ complete.. !vrcam ..... hiJc, it continues on an annual basis, 
authorization being granted cach year to (-xt(>nd fts term fm· a further 
yea!". The Commission is under the Presidency of Pl'ofes~or Paul~ 

Andre CrcpcllU, of the Faculty of Law at McGill. It ha, twelve com
mittees, each responsihle fo'!" a diff~r{>nt an!a of the lav.'. 

The Canadian Ba" Association meanwhile pushed for the organ· 
izing of a commissiOll at thG nalionol le,·.J. At lis annual mccting in 
1965~ the As~ociation passed the following resolution: 

3:1 Ibid., at pp. 1034 to 1037. 
!3 Ibid .. S(''I' fn. t. 
34 S.Q. !954-5~, c. 47. 

• 
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Resolved that this A%ociation recommend that the Govern
ment of Canada should forthwith consider the advisability 
of establishing in Cmlada a Federal Law Commission.3:I 

Private members' bills we,-e introduced ill the House of Commons in 
. 1966 and 1968 to establish a C~nada r~,w Herorm Commission.3G 

NeUher received second l"C-ading. As Wi'!' have scen, the federal Minister 
at Justice has recently annouJlcc-d his government's intention of sct~ 
ting up such a commission. 

Th.:.r" at-e two other Canadian bodies which should be mentioned, 
Th.:. Foundation for Legal Research and 1'he Confercnce o( Com· 
missioIlers on Uniformity of Legislation In Canada. 

The Foundation (or Legal Hcscal'ch was orc.nizcd in 1960, as n 
result of a re<'ommc-ndutioll of the 1956 Canadian Bar Association 
Report on Legal Research,37 The 1908 Report of the Foundation shov.'S 
that little has yet been accomplished in the way of completed rc
search.38 The capital fund of tile Foundation is nrorly $125,000. 
Grants have been made totalling $27,400. Two major grants were of 
SIO,OOO each to: 

(1) \Y. ll. Common, formm' Deputy Attorney General of On· 
tario and Pmfessor Alan Mewett for a study on the 
philosophy of sentencing; and, 

(2) Prof""ol' M. L. ~'ricdland to ."isl in a slucly on the 
processes of law reform. 

It is underslood the Il,-,;l of these is virtually complete and that the 
second is !=;ubst.rmtiaJly under way. The funds for The Foundation; at 
least at this stage) arc beIllg r03i~eu brgNy from the profcs~ion. A 
contribution of $100 n yc~r for ten yc.rs entitles one to be a FeUo\"'" 
of The Foundation. However, !lot all members of the le1:,,1 profession 
will be invited 10 join, The Foundation propo,cs to !'",cl"jet member· 
ship in The Fellows to not nwrc than five per cellt of the profession. 
Initial invitations went 10 some 500 mcmb<'rs of the profession, who 
Were apparently sek-ded by the fOllndation's trustees. After their 
first mC<)ting, The Fellow" will select thos~ who will be invited to 
joIn them. How successful this exclusive club will be in promoting 

- - 35 Proc~,,{ling< of tile Omfl,li,;!! ll.,. A,"",;,1\;·O)l, Fo"y·EighUl Annu.1 M ... 'ing, 
Septcm~r 2nd. 1"66, nt p .. 171. The f{"wJution h.ld corne from dl(~ ...Adm;llj~ 
strllliw Law Sl'l:ti()n .anJ h.'Jrl orir.iJFllly ~nC'J for.a '"'NOltio1LnJ" Law Reform 
wmmiss.itm. Tht, Fksl,)!uti.()n~ COmmiUN\ .opparcutly polit.ic.dJy S!"llSiliv(.'~ rc~ 
com.mended Ihilt "Nij\ional" be <:b'Ulgcd w "F<.'Oel'nJ ... This was ngn.,<,d to. 

36 Dill C·12, gi\'cn fit:;.{ reading on !arturu'y ::N·th, 1965, wa;;. sponsol'e<l Ly R. A. 
Ben, who WitS then II ·Progn:"ssive Cons~r·r.Ati,·c ~-I.P., and a llle-mber 01 the 
Ontnrio ~'\' Rdorm u:nnUlis~tGn; DiH C-Gf., givcn first r{,<1ding on Septt:!mbcl' 
90th, '1968, wa~ sporuon:d by S. Schum..nchcr~ a PmgT(>ssLve Conscrvati,'c from 
Alberta. 

:tl See 34 Can, En, Rev. 999 at 1', 1056, 
38" Important Development.s Fon.:cast in C<nw.dian Lega1 R~sea:l'ch (1908); 6 Cau. 

Bar Jo, SSg, 
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research and refOl"m remains to be St';:,:·n, Dl'an C. A. Wright, \vho was 
a rnemlJ!!'r of the Committee on I....egal Rf'.scalX.'"h. stl'ongly opposed the 
recommendation that a legal rC~-;l:arch foundatlon be ('rented, He 
stated : 

A l.egal rc~cardl foundalion as J'c('o;tunenoed in the report 
may perform worl~ that ~{'"{:nlS tc, h'l\"(~ 3n immediate prRctical 
appeal to both pr'ofc.ssioH and public. It \viJl do nuthing to 
create! leg."!:l researchers ckvuUng: (h0tr lives h.1 um:pectacular 
projects havjng a,:, their thiC'f aim the ill('ukatioll of a spirit 
of research and 5rholar$hi~ in c-ach indivIdual member of the 
protc!;sion. lruj(:e<l •.. J b.eJievc it UHty impN!c this proC(LSS,~ 

It is too em"ly to tdJ whcthci' Deil)) \Vright';.:; feat's \Vere juslifi(~d. 

1'he A~sociation of Can::Hlian Law T...,.a('h('r~ is curre-ntly c:on~ 
ducting a study into what is no.,. .. ' being done in legal rt::s:carch in 
Canada. This pt'Ojecj is reall.1' a lunDW-O!] Irom the 1956 Hcpnrt on· 
Legal Rcscarchfo 

The Confcnmcc of CommL:~iOllel'g: on Uniformity in Canada, 
which has met annually since 1918, has prmluceu SCmlC useful moo£'l 
legislation-n but it can hardly !}c dpseribQu a:!; an actin" reform body. 
It has no !ulI~Ufne staff .and its nJ!'lHhcr~hjp eon:.;is!s.lnl"gcty or lawy.:r~ 
from the departments of the Attornl'Y$ General. The budget of the 
Conference gi\"('!.~ an idra. of th(~ ::.::opr of its Ol)~r.ntion~~. The gQ\'effi a 

mcn15 of Prince Edward h;,Lln(l ~md Qucoc'c o'Jntriilulc $100 Plleh a 
yeal". and the TC'malnlng lil'ovinees $200 cadi. The chief expenditure is 
for the printing of tl10' prorec·rJings {] ( thc; anJlwd mccting:;;t2 

At the intcfllal iO[lal lc'~'ol:l. agrt'(·mr·nt on unilonDity in the con
flict uf la\vs may \\'(;'11 nm,,' INHi to bw )'dorm in this country. Canada 
has at last brcome .if mc-mber' (l{ the fInguc Conference nn Private 
Int~rnati())ml Law .and Was H ~':;gnatot'y liJ the- l ..... ina.l Act, containing 
three drctft conventions, of the Eleventh Session Oli Octohl'I' 2Gth. 
19G8~ The draIt ('om-C'ntlons wen:: 

J. COllvC'ntioll Vll the RC,":'og!litiun of Divo1'ces and Legal 
Separation':::. 

11 Convention on the I~a\'l AppH("abh~ to- Traffic AccidclIt!'-, 
m Convention on the Takiol; of Evidence Abroad In Civil 

or Commercial Matte!"s:13 

39 {19-36). 34 C(IU. J~ .. H' Ret', 9r.'9 (It J;p. toGl·1Q( ... t 
40 A COwmiUt .... , "''''as Ilppni!l!f.'ll {PI' thi<; r'lU'i")~'C' at lll(' 1%7 nllJl llil I !Hf'l'l_iElg' (If 

the- A.C.LT. l'h(' (;r)lrtmilkl! f{n~~ist<; of ~T;:lrk ~·l;lCGuif~im. M.P", dUlinntitl, 
DC',," G. F. Cur-tis., \Vilhur Rv\'!J-.H, Di,l'd:)J'- o( th(> ,\nwl'iu Im(itu(c or r,J.!~i\1 
Rc~an:.h ~nd Rf'!Of1t1, <lml P;O!(,S~,:(ll' A. LilHkn. 

41 S-cc. for cxomplc, ~to,!eI Act:> n'oComm."n.jed frUln t91 S to 1~61 iudushll", 
ConfcrC'llct" o( Commis~ionu:> -on Uniformity of Lf'j::is1nlio"l III C::mH-Lh1 (1962). 

42 See the l'reusurcl"'tio Rt'pt)J,t. PtOCl,(·Jing5 of F"rty·Nillth Annual Mel:ting of 
tire Confrrence of Cl)lnmi~~jow>r-s on UUif.urmitr or Lq;islll!iOll it! Can."1da 
(1961). Appcudix n. pp, 'H,A':l 

...... :fi'inal Act of the Ek"i:'nlh S('hif.lH (I( The TJ.flple Cnof<;)'l'llCC: on P!'l,'ok IrJtcr~ 
national Lnw, October 26th. 1963. 
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Signing only signifies that U;c delegates have agn:x~d to submit the 
draft conventions to thc-ir rcspc-ctlV{' governmentf:-. In HlC past, many 
of the matt.ers dealt \\'Hh Ly Ille Conference ,\.'crc within provincial 
jurisdiction an{j tht' rules of the Confez'cnee marie it virtually jm~ 
po:-:.siblc foJ' federal guvcrnm<:nLs. to }larlldpatc. These ba\"c recently 
been changed4'~ so that j( ha~. becGll1c po~sjble for such countries as 
Canada and the United State:.; to a<lherc to the Conference. How the 
federal am! the pro\,ll1dal governments -proceed from this pOint should 
prove atl lntcrC':sttn[; ('\-el'cbc. \Vtlt'fC- a -convention deals \I,o'ith a matter 
wholly or parLly within prm6nf'ial jurisdiction, it flp~ars that the 
provjnccs wHt caeh h.;.: w:ked by t.he federal government if they wish 
to app.:ovc the tOl1VCllUOn, 'Then, ut'pl'ndinr, on the terms of the 
particular convelltion!5 and the llumbN- o.f the approving provinces, 
the federal govcrrJl;v'nt may dLJ:l, r:"llHy nr aect';'de to the convention 
so as 10 cxlcnu it to the approving prOVlnCc.·s. The composition of the 
six· man Canadjan {h~!t::-g.ntlrtn tD The Hague is. of signiflcancC'. Although 
the d{!lcgatc.!;; \\"(';:"c appointed by Ottawa, and offid.1Hy r(·prc-~cntcd the 
federal gOVlynment, four were cllOsen iro-m a li:-;t of nominees of the 
provinci.nl All-orney,," General und unr~ wa::: nominated by the Con
iCTfmcc of Cml1lnis~inncr!:> on Uniformity o{ Legislation in Canadn. 
The :-;ixth ,\VnS H. r:cdard, Q_C t an as£;ociatc df"puly minish'r in the 
federal ))i.~partml'nl of Jw'licc. Indudcd in th-c four cho~;{'n from the
provincc.<.;' nominee:; \\'('l'e I-"rofcs.l.:or Pcwl-Andd! Cr{·pc:au. the Prc!--i
dent of tbe CommL:·dvn for thf' Il('1.-isirm of thc. Civil Code in Qucbce, 
and 11. Al1nn {...cal. Q_C_. Chait-tlwn of tilt:! Ont"-Lrio l"aw TIcform Com
m j ssion :'J\) 

1!I. On,JEGrS ,\:\,11 S'l'TIUC'l'UHE 

A. Objods 

The term~ o! rc[('rencl' of tilt" \,,'(:H-cBtahlishod law re-form nrrcnch.'$. 
are usually in such w'ide terms a:s to ("mDraC'(> .n s~ndy of any legal 
subject. The dutj .. .'~ of the New York Commi:-.:siol1, for example, arc 

41 S,'c J. G. Clstd, Cm:.dd RlI'l Til .... II.:J~U1~ r:-on(t'r..:nCt· ntt Prinlk Irth:HHltiollill 
l.ow: 189.~·1967 (1967),4) Cm. J),lr Jk .. -. 1. 

4~ 5I'C'. fOl' C~iUHph .. At I~dt~ J:j. o! th ... , C(luwjll;~m o-n Ihe ] ,,1\\' Applitf!blc to 
Tl·affi ... A('('irklit~, ((i.ut'jil~<:·.l in thl~ Fin.-.l I\a of tlw E-I(.' .. ·..:-I.~h SC'~'ii{)l1 .of 111l" 
H<![;uc C{)nft'r-'.'(K~' 011 Print!!' Iur','!wltiO,L1)! Law, Odol,c[' 26th. 196$_ Al"tkh· 
14 st.,!1·s. in pW'1: 

A St.11C Itr1' in;: a 110lHl1Lifif'c! le'g,'ll sysh'm m,·~)-. at Ih(, tiw(- -CJf Sif;' 
)I,lttur, r,iLti!iC'0IiN1 or <t[;(';;..,iolI. (h'd,'!n- dmt fllls. C:tJlwntion shall 
C':'(t-l'i1rl tl) 1111 11 .. !'·b.1.1 5'y:o.tCTLl~ or un!)' to one or mon:- of 1hpt~1. ilnd 
HMy modify its lkej,lr;\!iotl flL ["my tim-r: til!"rr, .. rt.:.'r. b:r making (t 

nt'w (It'("l'lF·~jtimi. 

4G The (I11H:'r (".0 wrrC' S_ Lyon," Q.c., AWlr)\cy GCI'J'rt11 of Manitoh::r ,1fld II, E. 
Read

j 
O,RE., Q.C .• fnn~wr Dp,1H of 1h~ D"HlOl.l .. i(~ Law School £lHd .. lOI1~

time No ..... a Sco-zin CQ~lH".i~,:,il)m·r to the C{lnf~'n:'nrc ('In Unifwmity. J.. H. 
MacT:!\Tidl. Q.C., who is O'lf;lrio'.=; Sf'JltOI' l..ebisl~li\·e Counsel, ' .... as the nOininH' 
of lhe Uuifoonity CorrllnL<;~i{Jllf"rs. 
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set out in a statutory provision'17 (\vhich has. 1:wcn copied in Cali~ 
fornia48 and "1ichig.t.m·1~))J as foHow,s: 

1. To examine the common 1mv and statutes of the state and 
current judicial ded~;ions for the purpose- of discovei'inr, 
defects and 4na('hl"oni:-:ms in the la\\! amI r~comB.("nding 
necdetl reI orm~, 

2. To receive and C'on~irlcr prtJpo.,-:..:d changes in the law re
commended by the Anwriean La" .. ' Inst.ilutc t the comrnh;.~ 
sjol;prs fpI' the prolnotion or uniformity of }pr,islaUrm in 
the United Stutes, any bar a~~ocjation or other 1earned 
bodies. 

3. To receIve and considc-r f,uJ;g('stion~ from juuge;e.;J ju~tkes. 
publit: ('Ifl~kja!s, la\ .. 'yer~ and the publiC' gr-ne-rally as to 
defects and aJ13Chro:llSmS in the Ia, .. ·. . 

4. To :recommend, from tin~e to time, such change:.; in the 
law as it uC{'ms ne{'e~s<.iry to modify or eHmlnatc anti~ 
quatcd and incquit.nblc rules of law, and to bring the law 
of this state, civil .and cI'itnin~l. jnto harmony with modern 
condit iOllS. 

Less (>m])}Ja~is 1s bid on nnnchrollism:.-; in thl' statute which c!;tab
lbhes the Ont.ndo Law Hc!orm Commis.sion. Tbe enactment simply 
states that it is the fUHction of the Commission: 

... 10 inquire into antl. consider any matter rC'lilting to, 

Ca) reform of the 1.1",' ljelving regJ.rd to the statul~ l.ctw~ the 
common 1.'t\t,I awl judid;)l d';"'"t:isions; 

(b) the adrninhitration of jusUcc; 

(c) judidal and quas.i~judidal procoom'es. under any Act; or 

(d) 'Rny subject referred to it by the Attol11ey Coneral.:;O 

The act governing the English and ScoUish L.1.W CommissioHS is 
equally broad, but expressly include, codiflcation and conc,olidation.51 

47 N.Y. Stat., 19:1·1, c. 597, i.. 1; ttchinney'~ CoIlYlll{btc(1 LClws of New YQrk~ 
Book 31, s. 72. 

4S Cal. SL.11 , W~3. c. 1i H5, s 2~ GQW't-(Hllt'Jll Cod", l'. 10330. 
"'9 Mi{'h. Puhli{' Act~ 1965, Act No. ·H2. 
50 S.D. 1961, c, 78, <. 2, 
~1 Tbe Lam Commi.ssiot/s Act, 1965, c. ~~ s. 3 (1) prO\ .. jdr..-s: 

3. Fllnctious of the CoITl!Tli~sil)m. {I) It !:h.-~tl lie 11](' dut), of each of d,,; 
Commission .. to take and kf'c'p 11m!>:']' n' .... i,'w IlH t11(' law \\'hh whif.h th(.'y an-· 
respectively con-cc:ructl with .:l view to it>; sy:::t('jt(dlit Q.cvdoJ-lllwnt tmd rd<Jl'lfl, 
indudill;H in p1Jl·ticulnr dw cooifirntion Q[ lOnell bw. the ctiUlLJHllioll of "no-
11l1l.1ips. the- r-cpcill Qf Ob5()lt~tt: [Illd WilleCeSS<1r)"" f'H:lctmc-nt$, the reduclion of 
the numb('[' .or sep<-lTilh~ cnadIlH'nl<; .1nd ~t'nerill!y the· Siml}lific.fltion and 
mOOnniz8tion of the Jawl .. mrl ror thnt PUtJ'0>;C ---
(0) to receive and consider any prol)osah for the rdom, lOf Ihe law which 

ntay Ix.> )nude- (lr rdcrrr-d 10 Ib'll)~ 

(contbil.,H.,d O:l puge 2.4) 
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However, notwithstandinll such wide fUllclions, the actual work 
carried by law reform agencies is suLjec! to It number of limiting 
Cactors. The,e Include budgetary considerations, personnel available 
lor resc.rch, the philosophy of the p,,''!icular agency 8S to tbe kind 
of work ft should en~:age in, al,d the exlcnt to which there Is outside 
control over programmc·s. ~rhjs last fnetOl' wBJ depend on whether 
studies can be initiated by the ag''''cy itself, by the agency with the 
approval of the govommer,t or the legislature, or only by the agency 
on referral from the government. 

\VHh respect 10 ou(~idf' ccmtrol, there an: two related questions.: 
1. Should there b(~ some f~UVCrl1nl~ntal or legjs.lfl.tivc control 

over the topics studied hy a Jaw reform agency? 
2. Should the government be ahle to rekr matters to the 

agency for ~tutly or should the agcncr be free to choose 
its own topics? 

The Ontario a"d New York Cummissions may initiate projects 
without the approval of any ouls;oc authority sueh as the Attorney 
General or the legislature. However, tl,pre Is budgetary control. For 
instance, the budget of the Ontal'io JA~IV Relorm Commission is re
viewed by the Trca,ul'Y Bunl<l alld is included in the Attorney 
Gcn(l'ral's -e:-;timalcs, l,,'hkh H1I'.1nS it mu~,t pas~ through the J...egisa 
lature. In both OutHio aud New York, it should be add<'Cl, projects 
may be referred 10 the rc'pcr\i\'c commission by Ihe government. 

1'he programme of 1h~ English Law Commis.sion must be SUb4 

milled to the I..,ord Chancellor whose nppr(lva1 is npparcnUy nec:c-ssary. 
Bel jn turn, i~: required to lay before Pm-Hameut any programmes 
prepared .by the Commission and a.PPl'oved by him.52 Similarly, {he 
CatUoJ'nju ComJi1i:-'slon mlls-t ~uumH its programme to the legis1alure. 
The Cali rornia Comml;-,;sion is cxprps~ly required uy statute lo confine 
it:s studies to topics which .an~ so appr{J\'('d.';13 

(b} to ~ll""CfI.ure .:md sul~llIjt ((II 'I.hr- rvJiuistf'T from tilll~ to time programmes 
101' tim eX<'Imination o[ diff"fPJlt br"Plchcs of 1hc Jaw with .1 ,"'jew 10 re
form, indur!iflJ; tccomm(,Hd.lti<rn1 fI!' ~ the agrmcy (whether the Com
mission or ~llIo!hf"r hody) loy which .any such -e:'l:Rmination should he
clln·j"'ti CuI; 

(-&) 10 ond("t"tak{'. pal Sllo1llt to Ony ~lIdl r(,(x)lllmClldiatiow; lIpprclo\"Cd by the 
Mjl'li'!'tN. th~ {,X<lmLllotiOil or ptll"ti.cul.w hmndlcs of the ILlw and lhe 
formulFlfi:cnI. by rti(";lnS of (Iraft mIls or ollJ(~rwjsc, of proposals for reform 
therein; 

Cd) 10 prepare- frQm lime to :iu1t' at th,~ rf'quest of tbi' Millistf!r comp!"(!o 
h("llsiYe progr.1nlJll('s of co.n<:'(Jlid<lllrm fllld .statute law revisjon, ond ID 
undt'l"f.ukt' !h!' pl'C'parlltirm of dr.ah Dilts. Vltrsuant to any sucb prosramme 
8ftproYcd by 'hC' Minhtl.':r; 

(e) to Ill"O,·jrlc ad"icc and inf{j)"mati-on to COH'l"nnlt:!lt dcpartnlt!'nts am! othC':r 
,a"thoriti(;'s. or bodtt's (:oll{'cnIrd at tltl~ it1o:tilt1C.C or IhoC Government with 
proposal!> for the' reform 01" nmf:Jldrtlf":'Jlt or any bl'am:h of the I~w; 

CO to obtain ~uch information fl£ to lh(' l(~~.j.l systems 'Of other countries as 
o:pIH,nrs tli thfl Commi5s1oncrs Jil.]ly to 1.1cilitiate the pcdofTllo.nce Gf any 
of their Illnctior:~,. 

M 1965, c. 22, s. 3 (3). 
53 Cal Stat. 19~3. c. t445, s. 2; Go\'crmncJlt Code, S. 10335. 
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The New South Wales Lnw I1c!orm Commission only considcl'S 
matters referred to It by the Allorney Gencral.M In pI'acHee, however, 
the Attorney Genet'a1's referra!s arc gCl1erall)! made after Infonnal 
discussions with the Commission and on "ecommendation by It to him. 

In order to carry out their functions effectively, should law rc
fOlm agencies be able to operate imiepcndcnt.ly in their choice of 
programmes? Should they be free from political interference in this 
respect? Conceding' that there must be Ludgl'tal'Y control, should it 
be applied only on an overall La,is and not 10 particular projeds? 

On the other hand, if matte", can hi: «·ferred to an agency by 
the government, there is always the possibility thai it will be used 
as a means of relieving- the government from discomfort created by 
current political i.sues. In th!s. ""pcet it may act as a supplement 
to the Itayal Commission technique. Furthermore. the government 
may be anxious to have " particular report in a hurry and exert 
pres"ure on the I.gency \0 "peon up its aelivilies. If that sort of 
Influence were succumbed \0, the <luality, and perhaps characler, 01 
the agency's work would decline. 

With resp<:ct to whether subjects ehosen for refonn studies 
should be restl'icted to non·controv"rnial malters In the arca of 
'''lawyer's law", th~rc arc two di\'cq;ent phno~ophiC's. 

Protessot· John W. MacDollaM, ehairman of lhe New York Com
mjssionJ has exprcs'Scd the con!'cl'\-'ativc pos-ition. which is the view 
of his agoney; 

In its relationship lu the Legisl"turc, the Commission has 
been scrupulous jn its re.eognition of lcgi::;lntivc supremacy~ 
It has sought to avoid recomm(\ndation~ on topics in which 
the prima.ry que:;tion \Vas OllC of policy rather than one or 

Ja.w. This practk'{" }];]:'; b('{"n ba~l'd on all opinion that the best 
work of the Commi~~inn C,'lll be c;,nc in areas in which 
lawyers have more to offer to soJve the question than other 
skilled persons or g'·OUpS.5. 

An eXllmination of the sludies initialed by (l,e Commission shows that 
U has endeavourro to kel!p 10 this policy. As a result, it has been 
subjected to some erHicisIll. One IN,rned wrill'l' has referred to the 
New York Commission as having remained Ba body of rather minor 
significance". 

The English Law Revision and Law Hefom, Committel!s also 
confined themselves to "Iawyer's law". The New South Wales Com· 
mission Is. restricting its programmes, as a matter of policy, to areas 
which are likely to be non·controver,ial 

The mOr<> activitisl point of "icw \\'~" put by Professor Lord 
Lloyd of Hampstead in the House of Lord, debate on the fir"t report 
of the English Law Commission. lIe remarkcc1, 

54 S.N.S.W. 1967, s. 10 (t). 
55- MncDonald, op. til. t rn. 19. at p. 15. 
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The old fallacy that thore is a sphere 01 "law)'C'r's" law 
which is purely tC'dllJical, and can be divided lrom legislation 
involvjnr, poli("y. rct;lins its l)vltl on few serious st\ld0.nt~ of 
the law today_ All law inevitably invol\'c:-i policy decisions of 
some kind. It is therefole idle 10 maintain that the Law 
Commls.sion should in sOlne \\'ay avoi(~ inv('sligating and 
making proposals rcr:.ardjng policy mattcl'S.56 

Sir Leslie Scarman, Ih~ Chairman of the English Law Commission, 
tal",,, the latter .. iew: 

I challcnec anyouc to identify an iss-ue of law reform so 
technical that it raisc5 no soc.;ial. political or cconomic is~ue. 
U there Is any such thing, T doubt jf it would b<> worth doing 
anything alrout i1.51 

He pointed out tlIaC in dcnJing with the- law of contracl~ and the 
Jaw of landlord and tenant, mc;,l and economic questions cannot be 
avoided, One must con,incr whether the law of contract should be 
based on rH~dom of contract or some other principle, such as fairness, 
and also the extent to which tbe law should inter! •• ·c with freedom 
of contract in order to protect such groups as consumer:::: and tenants.58 

Neverthle", Sir I",,:<lie appears to believe that polley can and 
should be left to the leL:j~,lntllr(?, which may be assisted in reaching 
Its conclusions by ad·.ice from lhe law tefmm a[:cncy on the impli
cations of pns~i!Jl~ ~()lutlons. He gave as an illu~traUon of this 
approach, the I .... 'lw Commi~sjonfs hnndJinr, of the subject or divorce. 
The Commfs~ioll's report, "Fidel of Choice", stares: • 

It is not, of COUl',sr:', fDr U~ but for Par1L1rncnt to settle sueh 
controyc-n;ial socia.l issues as the advisabIlity of cxlcnd3ng 
the prcsent grounds of divorce. Our function in advising you 
must be to as~ist the ugistature and the general public in 
considering these ques.tions by p<Jintinr, out the impUcaUonf. 
of va"ious possible COurses of action. Perhaps the most usc,!ul 
service that we can perform at this st~gc i!'.: to mark out the 
boundaries of the field o! choice.59 

The Repo'-l recommended exit rules [or marriage without com
mitting itself, in the words of Sir Leslie, "to any hut the most obvious 
social judgments". The most signilkant 01 these was that the objective 
of a good divorce Jm,,' should be, once a umartiage has irl'ctrievably 
broken down, to enable the ~mpty legal shell to be d".troyed with the 
maximum fairness} and the rniull!1um bitterness, distress and 1wmiHa-

56 277 Il.L. Dc"., col,. 126')·1270. (No\". 16, 1966.) 
$1 Le!oUc SCAfmnn, Law RcfOl·m: The New Pattr.m, The Lind~y M~mori.nl 

J..ectUT('S Dcliv(>fOO at the Uni ... ·(TSily of Kcdi', No ... ·cmbcr H~67, at p. 28. 
(1968). 

56 Ibid., at pp. 28·29. 
5~ Law Com. (6) at p. 5. 
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tion"jM Thus, ~.aid Sil~ Lcslie~ the "perennial dilemma of a law reform 
agency·' was so]Vt.'CI.61 

Legislatures, of COUl'se, must decide policy in the end. Yet surely 
law re-fonH bodies must give the social and economic issues con
sideration if their advice .us to the implications of various solutions 
is to be meaningful. }i'unhc11norc, surely H is the fUllction of these 
bodies to put forw.1111 solutions to problems, which although they 
may 00 "leg;]l" on the suriD.cc, arc basically economic or social. These 
solution' can only be formulated· by either making certain assump
tions or by having a tlata-collection expedition. 

The Ontario Law Ucforrn Commi'f;siun, for exam:p](\, has b<:ocn 
examining in it, Family Law Project the problem of property 
relations bet WN~n busband and wUe.G2 The consider~ltion of whethrr 
some lorm of community property rcr,im.p is suitable for Ontario 
Involves social questions of great significance. In its Landlord and 
Tenant Project t the- C')mmis!;iQn has made recommendations which, 
1I jmplcI'nC'ntP.d. would :l.Jnount to a subs:tanti.nl interference \\·ith thC' 
freedom of the parties to enter into their own bargain. These recom
mcnoatiotls inclurlotl l',·oposals for RontHI Review Officers ami Relltal 
Review Boord •. The Interim R"por! of the Commission states: 

Thcrp is no doubt thnt many tenants are thco victims of ]and~ 
lords \\:ho atc tLtking adv<int~gc of the acute- housing shortage 
in SOrtlC'" art'as to charge C'xces$i\'~~ and in some case~ Un R 

reasonahle rent.". This re~u1ts from the fact that in those arc-as 
there arc too m.my prospr-ct 1\'(" tenants hid ding in the market 
whe!'C there tlrc too f<:"w renlal units; available. It is obvious 
that th" only eff~dil·e long term solution to this problem is 
to increa.::e fhe :supply of housing- unHs available for sale 
or rent Ullin this icing t(lz"m solution can be realized a serjou~ 
social evil \Vm {.'unt.tnuc.63 

The Commissjon, ht)\\'{'"I-'p.r, stopped short of r(>nt ("ontro1: 
The \,,-'i!'dom of such contrds is somc,thinr; that t{!quircs a 
wide- eeonomic !:'twly and policy d.udsinns that go far beyond 
the POWl!I'S of this Commis.sion as a law rcfonn body.M 

The Commission's stlldy induded a survey of landlord and tenant 
problems, conducted by quostionnaire of 3000 tenants and 400 land
lords in Toronto.''' 

B. Structure 
What kind or personnel should a law rdorm agency have? 'fhere 

are t\vo essentials - first class minds and time. Th(lo use of personnel 

60 l1>i& .• at p.".". 15. 
61 Sc.armn.n, op. cit., fn. 57, at pop. 32·33. 
62 F~mil.Y Vw."" Proj{'ct ShlJy, Part ]V~ Chs. 1 and 2. 
63 Ill1c-rirn Report azl I..<\ndlord anti Tenant 1..0\ ... ' Applicable to Rcsid("lltial 

Tennnc:i('s (19G8), flt p. 69. 
G4 /hio.,.t 1'. ;0. 
65 lbid.~ ApJH'lidix A 
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varies. Som~ commbsions hayC' members who arc !ull·time, some 
part·HlIle. The extent tha[ a!:cnci('s will employ full-lime staff de
pends on whether l'~,,,,al'ch work is contracted out (usually to law 
schoo] teach('r~) or done within the age-ncy. 

Both the New York and Ontario Commi"io"s mntl'ac\ out the 
iarge part of thC'ir fes{>nrch \vork. Tn the pa~t three yeaI'~, the Ontario 
Commission I"" enGaged tile services of fiftcen Onlatio law tcachers 
to underlake ~ub.r:::r:mtial studies on varjous topics. On the other ha.nd, 
the English and Scotlbh I~1W Comlr!issions and the New South Wales 
Law Reform Commission ('arry out the major part o! their research 
with their own st&ff. . 

The English Lmv Commission consist, of live full· time CQm
missioners,''' togclhct' with a full· lime staff of forty-six of whom 
twenty ~rc lawyers"? It should be remembered that the English 
CommissJon is als" ('ngaGed i1\ collsolidation and codification. Four 
of the lawyers on th(·ir sl.off arC draftsmen. 

The Nee," Soulh Wales Commission consists of four lull-time 
m~mbcn:,r.,~ 

ThC' N('w York and Ontario Commissioners. with the cx~ption 
ot the chairman of the latlcr, at'" parl·tlme. Their lunction is lnrgely 
one of polic ..... ·~makjng r.)ther trwn or enr:aging in rc~(";areh .and J'{~llOrt 

writing. 

Mcmbl."r.s of lhe:;e Commj~~iom: have been c~rawn from the bench, 
thf! prw:titioners ~Hid tlw law raculU(~. The> English have clC'arly telt 
that cHher judgr:'.3 are specially ~uited to be chairmen or that they 
gIve an nil' hI rl.2spcc1ability to a body which may recommend radical 
innm'<ltion.t::, 1'}h~ ch.1irtrlf'n of the Lord Chancellor's L1W Revision and 
L"lw Reform Comrnittecs and the Home Secretary's Crimhla.l Law 
Revisioll CommittE·f· huvt>" always been fnf'mbl"rs of the judiciary. Sir 
Lcslk· S{",u'nlan and Lord KHbrandon, th~ chainn('n of the English 
and Smttish Law Commissions, both hold judicia] office. The chair· 
man ot the New South Wales Commission is required to be a judge."' 
N{!\Y' York~s C()nlmis!'iion, however, jc.; headed by a law professor and 
Ontario's by a former law school dean. 

The other four members of the BngU,h Law Commission arc 
three academics, who were described in the lIouse 01 Lords at the 
time of their appolntm('nt 35 throe I(Leftisn dnns",70 and a barrister. 
The New South Wales Commission has, in addition to its chairman, 

66 T...ftw r...onnnts,s:ollS Act 1965~ c_ 22.. s. L 
n The l ... aw Commission, 'llJircl Ar1nuel Report 1967L1958~ (Low. eor". No. !S)I 

par •. SB. 
68 The New South V ... 'aks sr ... tute proyidrs for :not 1('0$&. than three nor moOre than , si;\( ("-Ommif;sil)n~. See s. 3 (2). 
69 Sec •. 3 (Q) (nl. 
70 265 H.L. Il"b .• 001. 452, (April t4. fD65.) They ar. L. C. B. Gower, M.B.E., 

N.S. Marsh, Q.C., fL..'1.d Andrew Martin, Q.C. 
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a law professor; a haniF.ioI' anli !-;(JHdtor. 111C New York ("ommi~sjon 
has nine m0.mbf't's, fOUl" of whom are ex cffif'io as chairm(>"n of the 
committees on th('- juuiciary and codes of the state- senate and 
assembly, alld I Wo of whom musl be law pro[esson:.71 Th(" other.<:: arc 
practitioner$;, Tbc- Ontario Cmnmission hr..s. five mcmbcr~.72 TJwce arc 
practising me-mvers of the prOff'5~i,')n~ one a Iormpr Chi('( Justict". and 
one a law school <kan f as mt:nt1on~d above. 

In New York: 1hos(': rrtcmh('r~ \-\rho arc not ex umcio .nrc appoilltecJ 
for five yeo'll" terrn.t:. j ,1 The S;1lne term is: th(" maximuJIl period or 
appoilHmr.nt in EJlf:J:tnd (aHhaugh a r(l--appoinfment may be matle).74 
In New South \Vc:tJr.;~, thp dlairm.an. jf he was a Supreme Court judge 
at the time of hi!' apJ)OintmC'llt, holds office until n{' js seventy (or 
JongCl'r j if 1he ins[ruln(>nt appointing him !-;o .slatps). The other mem
bers of the N~w SOllth \Vales ComTrli~:=;ion m.,y Leo appointed to terms 
not exectxiing ~cven y('.ttr~. but are eligible for re·appointmenL75 In 
Ontat'io. the stlltut~ lays uClwn no pc-riod of tCHure and the Com
missionf'r::: have bCt'n appojnled for an indefinite term. 

IV, TIm FUTUP.l~ 

What arC>as of the law could we cxp""! a Nntionnl Law Reform 
Commi~sjon to he ('oncC'nl{,(j with? Most of th(> so-called Hlawyer's 
lawu liC"s within provinc[;tl jul'is.cliction. Iu particular. property, con .. 
tract and tort Jaw (Jre, in the main, fle1dtJ of law w}lkh arc of pro~ 
viucial (Hler-ron. NC'·:crUwk;.::s. they hm'(" f~dl."'nt1 a~p('cts which could 
be the ~ubject or rc~f()rm s!l.Idics. )i'pr ('xamp!e, there are (he frderal 
cxpropri~tion laws and I.he p['oblem or tno- immunity of lhc fedcral 
Cro\\'n from l.i11.\'SuU. 

The Minj~{{-r [If Ju"! icc> hEls so fa!' mentioneu two ar(1'a~. civil 
rights and criminal bw, which he b~lievp, <hould be rlcalt with by 
the nation.aJ {'ommjs~ion he J>r(Jpo~.C!'. He has ~1atcd: 

··-·-Arid ii is my ·thour,ht thal surh a Comtnis~ion might wen ~ 
charged with a JJarUcu]ar resp(jn~ibiHty involving a cnn· 
tinuous evaluation of the fuwl:.i;mf>J1taJ rjghts and irec.>(]oms of 
the citizen a!: these mey loc- found <"1>1""'''..0 in legielaOv" 
enactments both old nnd h{·W.7G 

71 ~rh(! two Jaw r.ro[· ... S:i-Of"$ ou·;- Prof('s';'ir 101m \V. :.'I.lilcDouflld of Cotndl, the 
dwirmAII, ant! 'Virti;l111 H. i'\"J"lIig-,1.T!, 1)~';l!j ilr lIlt' Fordham J.nw SrhooJ. 

72 S'" S.O. l~r,~, ,_ ?S, ,. I. 
n. Allan J.(·;tl. Q.c.~ foflt"twr Dv.m of O)i.gmue HlIll Law Srllool, ... d1O j~, th~~ 
chollimHHl, tlv' Hunol!r"l,le J. C. 1\-1,RII(lr, S.i\·1.. f'l"/"Hwr ChId Jll~lio.', \dlQ j" 
vifC'·rnairmnn, Ih,.. Hf)llnuroble R. A. Hell, Q.C., of OUO'lwa, \V. Gihsl)n GIAY~ 
Q.c., of Toronto, nmi \V. n. Po()te~ Q.C., or LOlLtr{}lI. 

13 N.Y. Stal., 193-1'~ .... 597+ s. ]; 8.lnt'ud{,d m·H. (". 2~,); lVtcKinnf"Y'.s Comolidat(lcl 
l.aws of New Yorl.:, Book 31, s. 70. 

14 The l.aw Commissions Act 1965, c. 2~, s.. J (3). (U.x') 
'75 [.aUl n,./orm Coml1:is.Hon Act, 19t7, 5. (3). (:;..l.S.\Y.) 
'IS Turner, op. -cit., r. 1, III p. 12. 
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Apparentiy lIIr. Turner had in mind something similar to the McRuer 
Commi"ion inquiry into Civil H.ight",71 except that it shoUld be on 
a contiHui!1{! basis. Shuuld this be the CLt:;(: and if it is expected that 
the national commi. ... sion wou!t1, ~ay, produ~ .in tJll"ee or ,four years 
findings which an' {'quivaient in stature 10 the McRuer Report, a 
heavy bmucm would be impo::icri OJ< the re."Olll't'(,S of tile commIssion 
and one \vondC'rs how muC'h other \vork it wHl bf.' able to iiccomplish 
in this period. NHtul'all!~(. much wlU d~pcnd on how generous the 
federal go\'.crnmr.llt is in estabJbh!ng the (.""Ommisslon and whether 
it is ~lruclurcd in M,d. " way lhat il can be highly productive. 'l'he 
continuing, rt:'view envisaged would be" much less demanding than the 
initial ta!Sk. 

Criminal law is 11](" other al'(:u which the Minister has specHically 
mcntJonc(J.n: In moylng the sr:cond rcaflinc of the omnibus Criminal 
Code amendment bill in the )/ou,;c of Commons on Jam,ary 23rd, 
1969, Mr. Turner linked the e,.c,tion ot the nation"l law .. cIol'm com
mission with eontinuil1[:" reform of the crimin.11 Jaw. SpC'aking of the 
proposed ,ameadrn('nt~ to the Code, he 5aJd': 

If in the JJght of ('xpericnrc .,my chang,cs. or additions to the 
Criminal Code appear llot to h:l'lle b('(ll) in the pnbHe jrtten's1, 
[hey (',In always be changeu oz· r.epe.aJcd at aUY ljrne.-:~) 

The more ('on I rovc)"":)iaJ pro\'bions of ·the bHl (,,1st' somc-,"\.'hat lhf: 
existing prohihitions with rcspcd to .alJortion~ outllosexuality and 
lotLeries.I:\IJ If UW 1~.(>.lion;.!l c(JmmLs!jlo11 is l(l In-ike H'«:OIUJI1CIHJdlions on 
these subjects, on what busis is it lo do so'~ \Vuuld the mcn-:.l>crs of 
the national commission be «LIe 10 free th('Jn,t-l\"(~ .. ; from' th(!ir own 
pl'cjudi{"{\~ in S-Udl maHer:;? \VouJd the tomm:~s.j(Hl's -exercise .ltC' 
largely one of :!'peculation into \vhnt is ilcl:cptaulc politically .and lJy 
the pUbli c ? 

Othf'( ~n('as \\'hich a nat.iolwJ kn"l ('om.mls~jon might revjew are 
baukruptty 1m",·, palC'nl 1"ind copyright )iJ.\V. the combinc-;; lcgislath:m, 
and djo,.·i)/"t'c anti marrj'igc. It rnight also COncerJl itst'lf with such an 
clementa,.y matter a," whether or not [),ere should be a Statute of 
I .... imitalkm~ which ~hQuld apply to feder'al causes of action, 

I \\/}}at of the f!l"ovi!Jce.s'? Must n'.('ry province have a law refor-m 
commission? Expense is in\'olved. The ';Hlnunl budgc( of the Ontario 

77 J~oy.d COIHJni_~sifl.n IlIflllifY illlO Ci\"J1 niGhts. 1"!Jt~ flr5-t thro,;(' \·olulllcs or thc 
Commis...,ion H(1)Ort w£!re rrlt.'d51.-Q ill Fdm:HH'.:r. 1968_ It is ('xp(-,ctd lhat thE' 
r('rnnillill~ w!un;l';' will Lc rC!o:.-'as.-t>O latN' lhjs }'car, at which point the 
CO'nluhsiou's t<1sk will he rompl(>h;[1. 

78 TUThcr, ("IJ~. cit., rn. 1 • .lit p. 12; Can. ILC. O<.!b.! January 23, 1969, at p. 412$. 
79 Cafl. H.C. D.-b., Jlmullr:r 23, 1969~ lit p. 47:2"5. 
80 BiH No. C·I50. Ss. 7. 13 nn!! 16: (llil"lPnding ~hc O·imin.:lI COOt.' by riddinG 

ss. H9A ;md j 7~(\ md nnJ<~t1f!in;: s. 2--~7). 
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Commissi~n, for example, Is ncar the $200,000 mark.s, Can suitable 
personnel be found and afforued? Newfoundlanu and Prince Edward 
rsJan~ do not have law schoob, The territories arc, of COU'"''', in a 
very difficult positi'lln. Yet C'tlch juri!-;diction must be concerned with 
the general reform or its laws and somrom~ within that juri..:.:dictlon 
must assume that re.~ponsibjJity. Certainly. it is not ~urrkicnt lor one 
province to blindly copy Ill" reforms of .nolh('r. Not only do local 
condition~ vary, but the law whlch is b('ing {-hang-pd by the ndoption 
of a reforming statutf' may nut be the ~amc. The Conference of Com· 
mi::.-;sioncn; On Unifonnity coulrl, of C("JUrsl\ approve as mmlcl slatute;j 
enactments pa~~erl 1:1$ tJle rC.'>Hlt of the rcC'ommennation .of some 
provincial commb;sion. In thi!; \vay, earh province would have the 
opportunily to study the partkulat- act. However, llOW meaningful 
sudi sludiC"'s would be- must b~ doubtful in viC'w of the wny in \\'hich 
the Confercn('(~ ha .... opr-ratC'd in the past. In any event,. every statute 
can h(' improyC"d upon and copying is no substitute for furthel~ re~ 
scal'eh and analysis. TIl<"r'e are (WO other pns.eibilitics. 1t miGht be 
feasible for two or mOJ'c provinces 10 form a joint agency_ It may be 
that the National un\-, Reform C(.lmmjs~i{)n, wlu·n it is cr(~.at('dl could 
play some hc-lpiuI :role, although the [t"{'eral government might wish 
to avoid the po:':'sibility of beine ch:!rgeJ as au jnterloper. 

The agencies that arL~ being- creatc'd must have a liais.on \\ith 
0)1(' another. Nearly {''Vcry Inw reform agency in the common law 
world maintains an acth'c intr'rt:st in tll(- resC'.arch and reports of thC' 
other agpncic-s. In this rr.-spr·tt, it w(}uhl be belpful iI there was ~omc 
c('ntral body which b'''pt track of p.:L.;;;L ancl current l"(1-~C"arch und(..:r~ 
takC"n by law rf'!.orrn huojcs. \Vithin C,mad.1.. Ulcr~ b a special oppor~ 
tunity for {'{)~opcratif)n. J..,'IW l".'ff)fln agcncics in 1his cmmtry might 
jn(w'malJy agree as to a distribution of proj("ct:::. This ,'wuld enable 
their rcsour·cc~ to be n1or{' ef[(,{,li\-(']y utiliZl'd, 

1...:1"'-' N'!orm is mo,St ccrtainly Uf!0T! us. 'rile continued growth and 
interrelationship {If kn\-' reform agcncl{>s in Canact:t and {>l.;;;cwllC're will 
prove both productive and exciting. 

81 Sec ESti'H.:Jt(~5 1M the Fisc:al ):';-ar o(·nding t.l;m·h 3hl, 1969, of the Provint':(' 
of Ontario. ~t p. 19. The ('~timnk ~ ... a-<; St9O,OOO. ~nc- clIrJ-cnt btJrlr,;'l figun" 
for the New "lor}.. Law C,olllmi,;siolJ is in the 71Cirhhnurh(Jod of SllOjOOQ_ ThC' 
estrmtlt-!'!d <:ust of l11~ English l..nw COOlmlhion [01· 1h~ Yi'"U' (,lldiJtg March 
31st. 1969, was. £145,000. SC't~ the G\·a btitTwtf"S 1968·69. III . 45. (SessiOl'1 

, 1967·68, ['ape-I· No. 125.) 
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the lIon. 1Ilr. Justirc Starman-);-

In introducing the Law ComHli~sions Bm into the House or Lords 
in 1905, the Lord Chan;:c,llor, Lord C"rdiner, rc:fcr;'cd to the speech 
of his. distinguished predu;(:~sor Lord Brougham bE>forc the House of 
Commons on }'cbrll<l ry 7. 1828. Thi'; t:ll"wcch. la::.ting over six hours 
and dcUvered to a Hthirl ~Hhl cxhal1~tcdtl chamber, heralded the great 
el"a of nineleenth century law refm1TI in England, which, inspired by 
tile writings of Bentham and implf"'h-I!.!'Ilted thcough the en"orts of a 
succcss.ion of Victorian Chanedlom, culminated in the Judicature 
Acts 01 1873·5, 

The following fifty yeo,u'::; or 'So was H period of relative quiescence 
in which the ,great ('h09ngj~~ of the middle part of the nineteenth 
cenlury were being assifniJatC'u by the prnfession :md by the courts:. 
But beginning with tho rCill propcl'ly legislation of 1925, the twc'nticlh 
century too h.as. seen a gradually increasing c:ouccrn with the rl{!'velop~ 
meni of tbe law and the n-CC'd lot' it~ reform, The crC:ltion of the 
l...aw Commis,!,tOll by lhe Lnw Comrnis;,;iorls Act of 19651 is the most 
f('Ccnt ;trlrl ~jgllincant H"!C(lgllitioll of I,h(' importanc(' of cmmrin;;i that 
the law remains attunc·a to the needs of conlcmp.(}rary society. 

Unlikr; m()~~t of our r;UrlJf'(>~ ... n lI(·ighbours, \\0'0 jn BritaIn have 
ncycr h~td a centrr .. d g()\-'(-'J'lHllf'flt Hi:r-ncy rc,:;pon~dhle for the dcv('lop~ 
mC'ot and a.cJmllli:-,jj"lLirm 0f 0:(' 1;1\\' .. we ha\'o 110 l\Iinio;;ll'Y of Justice. 
Such Iundions ·w~. at'" p.:.:rf..:m1'lcd by a Mini;;try of Ju~tjr.e in those 
civil l:nv and COTlimomn·nlth jur1::didiuns \vhith possess one fire. in 
En,gbnd ~hnr; ... 'd amolicis.l oil nUllliX'r of GfJvermnt'nt departments. 'Two 
of lhe most imp0l'[ilnt of thc,~;e arc tile llomc: Office, whirh is rcspon~ 
sible f(J[' the (:rimiJ~~\l 1m ... ' Cind p(~n;11 :-:ysl('lJ), and the Lord Chancellor's 
Offit'c\ which (>x(Tci;-:('s a tC'Hr!i'al c()JltroJ O\'t'r the admiJllstration of 
the civil law and thOSt, IJr..1J1cl1c." (jf the 5ulJstanlh'c civil la.w which 
do not fa'll within the provilll'C" oJ dlly ,of the- mnre" spedaHzC'd depart
ments. 'rjiU~ hefore 1~h)5 the inv{~stiedion of any probl ..... m of law 
reform) which could 1101 be ufI(iC'Tt Jla.'n rimply wlthin a government 
d~partment. h.1d to be entru ... ted to a Ruyal Commission or to a 
standing or ad hoc commit tcc.- of judges, a~.ad('mic and practising 
Jawyers1 civil sen·ant."i and laymen who gave their services part~timc-. 
The standing committees include the Law Heform Committee to which 
aspects of the civil law could U~ rcfCITl'n by the Lord Chancellor, and 
the- Criminal Law Rc\']sion C;Jmmhtez~, whi(:h, as its name implies, 
deal, with the criminal law 0\ the illsti~ation of the Home Secretary . 

.. O.B.E., 1,L.D. Judge of the Hir:h C(Hul. Ch:.i) r)l,m of th(~ Law Commissiou. 
1 The A{t 6(;'t trp two Comllli~,,!olJ!l: "'nlt! Lin"\!. Commission" ...... hich is T('$pon~ 

sible for ttlf' law of E.ngJ,)w:l ilnd "'.uk; (m:.-1 ,"t'rtClin .nsfK'cts of th~ hw (.It 
Northpnl Ir(!I<rI1~T) .fJwl ' .... ilh ,\hi{:h thi'S oIK(Outlt is soldy conce.tl('d; and HThe 
Srottidl Law C(mllJli'io~.i(Jn" 'which deah with the law of Scotland. 
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Such committees hav~ doue, and conUnuc to do, a f,1'('at deal of 
Immensely va)u.:tble work in the ficl(l of law reform, Yet the time 
and rc.<;,our('l~S \\.'hich tbey I;;~vc hce-n a!;le 10 devote to any particular 
project c'1l'r.- !;(,VCl'('Jy HmjtC"d ,UJd it lherciorc became evident that 
compr<,>hrwdve reform cuulLl only be O'V·hicved by a body \vhich had 
Lhis as its ~i)ll" j<.:l~k and which '\-'as ('quipped. with a prore3~ional staff 
on the serite n·{!lli]'t·d.2 Ijl t1H.~ word:.:; of Lord Gardiner, who was a 
memhl'r of the J....:t:w Reform Committee for a nmnb,~r of yC'ars before 
his aplJOintment ,lS Lon1 Chanccllor: 

nyou C,JrUlr,t reform OK' Ja\.l: of Englnnd jJl your spare tim(.' 
on an oCC'<'1~;jonal aft('rnooH."3, 

Quite apart from the limitations which \\,'('fe nc-tcssarHy imposed on 
the scope of any l.1w H.-form inquiry {;ont~uctC'd (In this Lasis., the work 
of the standing c(J;nrnith'cs was al.<:,o h.1udicapped, to some extent nt 
least. by Ow lacli of ,'my power to select subjects for h,·vicw or to 
11l1ocate pri()ri1(..:~ fOl' reform. These dc:cisk-.ug Wen" talwn by the 
govcrnmcntJ.l Gt._'jl(u'lmcllt concerned. 

Trw law C{jmmi:s~.:ious Art of 19(;5 sought to overcome these 
defects by setUn;~ liP ("I p~~rmanCHt body con:sistin[!" of a Cbnlrmtm and 
four oth('f iuD-time Commissioners. 'The Act provide's that persons 
appoinl('-(l to he COl"r.mis::;ioncrs mu~;t be dra\vn from those 

UsuLt']bly quali(]('d by t.he holding of Judicial office ot by 
('xpcrh'ncc ,is a hal rist€'1" or :o;oUeiior or a .. a teadwr of law 
in a university",4 

The ConHT~L .. ;silm('n~ are a",;"j'~tt'u by sumc twenty run~tiJn(' la.:vycrs 
and aB adn'Jllli!;tt'alh,'c starr. 

Tbe g(lneral dllty of the C(lmmis~,if!.n is S("t out in s.3(1) of Ihe 
1965 Act. It j, to 

"lak(' and b'C'p unrlf'r HovieN all fhc law with which [it is] 
conccrnrd willi a vlt",v to its !'ystematie tk!\'l~lopm(,J1t and rc~ 
form, indwHllr, In par~kl1br the clitliL1cation of such law. the 
elimination of atiom:-ilit::s. the 1'('I1Jt:.al of ob~o}('tc and un
neccssa.ry cn:r{tnl!:-nt, th(· reduction of thp numr.ter of ~eparat(' 
enactments al--:d gem'r,dly the ~implificati{ln and moderniza
tion of the law ... ". 

The rcs.pol1s1bi1itk~ of the Commission urc thus not conceived in 
term.<; 01 syoradk or Q('e;].'~rnll"-tl jntcn'entjon in ioo:o1.atad areas of the 
law Wllich may ve n"ferr-eJ lo them, but in terms of contjnuou~ 
scrutiny and review of all n'e 1.1W. 

2 Sec tIJ{~ YVluw Pi1P':!1': "PH'POS£-!Js {m" F.ntlj~IJ and S(oHi.!>h Law Couunis.sia.ns" 
Crrmd.257.3. 

3; SeronJ H<'ilfljng n",hti: 0'] I.,,1\": Cr')llImis~(}us.' Bill {VO]UhIC %10 House of 
Loafs. 1)A),1 h':", ('oJ. 11 :ij). 

'" S.1 (2) In rart Ille C(,nuliis:;ioncr;;: ("Onslst Q[ Olh~ JuJgc, thr~ QuC'<:!n's CoUtlSt',J 
aud 0111: Solici!f)" Thn:(' of tl11' CtJrJJllliss;OlH'r-$ haY(' ('\l)~ri(>ncC' [lS tt:i'lchcrs of 
law itl U Lmh"rr!:.ity. 



The Ad Cu(' . ...; r,.n tu define th~ f>pcdftc fllllCtions which the Com~ 
mission is required to coJrry out in tho: dL~('harg(! of its. QvcmU duty. 
The Commissioner::; ar0 1'f..''1uil'cd to prepare and :>ubmi1 to the Lord 
Chancel10r programme;>:; for l.liv c}.:aminati{JJl of different bran{'hc~ of 
the? Ja\v Wil h a viC',v to reform, awl to H'C, ,iluTIl'lHl the ilgency (\\'hcther 
the Corn!rlj~sion or aEo1l1l~r hody) by which any such fxamination 
should be c;1.lTil'd ouL;:i This bat .. plliHt is important since it mus~ 
tra.tcs the pl:l.nn~l1D" ()l~ c(}RorJinaling rnIt: of tht' Commh •• o:.;ioJl. The 
standing and ;Hl ],oe t'umra~llu's tv whicb I h.we H'fcl"rt.'d have not 
bceJl supprs('{lcd: they continu(' tf) thrive anu thdr ~cl'vil.'cs. too 
valunbl{'- t(I be {lispf.'lt'-i('d wirh. have hCPtl milizt'd in a variety of law 
reform pl'ujec(<..: ~;jnce HHi5 

SulJjf.'rt to tbe L(lnl Chan{'('liol";':: approval, the Commission is. 
then to l'xanlinc the subj('cts (,ollt~in('d in its pl'o~r~mmc to m;lkc 
recomrnt::wlalions :mel, wlh'l'e appropriate, to prepare: {lra1t bills.G 

From iL.:.;. inc('pti<)l1 the L;~;,\' Cummi~,_~(4)n has been grertlly p.%is.ted 
by a team of eXpf'rt ParH;jjjl{'n~~il'Y C(}u1)~el wh(J.')C' jl.lb it i:. to triltls
lute the ('()mmh;-t.;ion'.s reco:1"m~end:iti-on~ into kgislat i\'c form. 

'I'his, in <mllitl!.;', is tnC' machinery which P<lrliament has con~ 
struct('d. How has it oper('1tcd over tllf' pa<.;t three .1.nct a h[,lf )iCarS 

since its ('['{'anun? SCIon .. ~rkr Ib-'." COJl1rnis . .;:i()ncr~ were .appointed in 
June ]!)G:;' their .Fir~;t l'ro;!r"mme or L;:tw Hcform1 rt.~c.:0i\'(·(1 th(' 
appro ... ·i11 of the l ... :-..wd Ch:tnrdlur. One- c(,n::;!flcr.:lUon which, npnrl 
frOfra the Tt:','q\JrCt·s <lvaibbk to (he C()Jnrni~:,-.ion at th.at tinH'\ guidC'd 
the Ch0ice of itL'm.':i fM' tl1c Fir.'-il PrDgramtJlt: .. ' w.qs the dc.,·drahiIHy of 
examinil;e slwlic.t.; alrC'ady c-urnp!el ,~O by ollwr law rc'form agen<'ies 
with a \'i('w tu ("(.n::;o('rillg \\,ht.'thcl' their lC'commend.:'.ti(l[1s, if IIO! yd 
Jmp)enlNll t'd, ('oull ( bi..' cndur .. ":c(! 11r sUPP';)l'tc,d. . 

The ~{;OpC' of I bp ~;;(,Vt'nte;'J) ji,Nns ·.:ontaincd jn t hC' First PrD
grammp wide:; ('onsitl~rably. "\\'O 1(Jpic~ arc schcduh!d fe.I' cnddir.a
tion: the !;lW of landlord aw! tl'nHnt and the law of ('onlracL Th(:!x.' 
are major C','<crcis('s wllkh wBl inc-vitably taKe' sl)m~ years to ('ompll'te 
since it is jn~('nu('d to r(:)onn a:..; w{·H as codify 1n(' (·xr. ... ting law.~ 
lriw cudHJc-dtion vI CV;Jtr~icl law is. l.<'ing carried out jointly wlth the 
Srotth:h Law Commi~':--.inn with fl vie,\, to the ultimate pruGLlt'tiOJ1 of 
.an Anglu·Scoltish r.{J'~{'. Thi~ involvt~s reconciling ccrtain ba.(.dc djf~ 
fCr('llCC'S LJcl wren Ellr:li~~} dnd Scots law (which, of C{lllr~;C, derive 
from quit/.:· {listinct t rm!ili(m.!::) but the t.n:<>i;; i~ worthwhHr:' ~in('f~ com· 
nlC:'rdal la.\.· is ont' fi::-·ld \ .... lJcn: ~tnndardilaOon of legn] rules b pal'
ticularly uesirable, e~;pcdally wHhin a nation as smull a<.; our own. 

" 5.1(1)(h) 
• S.3(1)(c). 
7 J..;n'l' C('I'rlll;s~jl)J) Puhli{.llioH Ku. 1. 
s Sud] cOfk~ as nb·;)dy fGl'ln p"rl of rnfli~h );')w (few (,:tlmlp!,~, tIll" nilb or 

E};(hung·~ Art jffk~ rllHl th{"' S:;l" ;::of Gflf)<fs An 1891) l'cprt:St·nr. fur In'" m(,~t 
part. statr'mL'lll', o! t!w Gl~" lnw .~nr! o;1;llufl' la .... · uS- it {'),iSf~d al 11l'~ tim!' (if 
·tOOifi:r:HtjQn~ no fl!lcmpt beinr, m,){lt, t() tJlh'r th(' lilw. 
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In the work on the eN!C the [Wo C(Jmmissionel"s have- also bec-n 
mindful, 311 the light of Brittl in's application to join the Common 
Market, of th;; importance of _achieving h.1t11lOniznlion \vHh continental 
sys1l'ms, 

The.se two -c(;uiIleauon (>xet'cisC's ';:1"C now wel1 under way but 
their comph'lion (".J.nnu~ hl.! c-xpr.:ct('(l fj)r sc.·nw tfinc. The First Pro~ 
gramme abo c':'lntained a rmml)['r of Hems of more limited scnpet ~omc 
of which tmve been dj!~pusf'd of. An example is ltem XIII: a con~ 
slrleratioll of the prolJkms rai.~cJ. by the decision or the IIou5e of 
Lords in Il~P.l'. v. Sn!ith,~ that is the quC'stion of Hjmputed criminal 
jlltrnt". The Conunist;ioil [,t'-commrndcd lhat where an accused's intent 
or fot"t'slght j~ rdcvant to hLc::: lic'"l.hility und.,!' the criminal 13w~ the 
tc.s.l of f,uch intent or f()l"('si,cilJt .<.;hnuld be· 'lsubjectivcH .10 This recom
mendaUon was implemented hy s.8 of the Criminal JU~~lk« Act 1967. 

The combinatlon of law reform items of varyjng ambit mukes 
it possible to proC{'C'd v.'ith rc!,(',;u'dt On f=;nnlC' subjt.:ct!:: wlIile consulta
tion:s with ouj~jdC' b()(l:es ~md imHviduzlb are b~~ing c~rric:d out on 
otherr .. 

In Now:mtwr 1!JG7 a S('CoHd Progr,unm(·lt wa:-: submitted to, and 
appro\'('d by the Lord Chanc(·llol'. It {.'ontainl'd just three- items: the 
codification of the cTlminal la'·:t the {"odifl('atifl!'L of famity law and 
the int('rp!'t"ta1ion oj wilb. \Vc may cOII:-.id('J" thL...' first or these item!., 
a~' an jJ]U-'.;~ r:ltion of the rtf''' aikd orgnnizat km jwd ex(~ution of a 
speC'ifk.' la.\' Tl'form z;.tudy •. 

ltcm XVJlI of tht~ Stxond Prornunnn.' Of L;nv Reform rc<."Om· 
WC'lHis that th('l'(~ ~.L[;uld be 11 compr('hr'no;:;ivC' ('xmnimtlioll of -the 
crimin.al law \vith a viev,,' tf) it~ ('odlHcalinn. This., or <.."Oursc, \,":jn be 
a complex .and knglhy opC'ratioJ) and it is. not, 11wroforc, po!'sibJ.c to 
m.1fJ nut an ~;tagt"!::\ of the f:'xer.c-L;;e; but,.as a SUlff, three tcpie:::; arc to 
b[~ eX(ln;in~ri. The fir:;t and most fumI .... ml:ental is a C'onsfdcra1ion of 
the ,gc.mcntl principle:..; of tl1P.~ cdminal lin\' by ihr'" C()mmj~sion itself 
assisted by a \Vorking Party 'vho~c members include judges, Ia\\"ycrs 
frum all branchc-s of the pl'oh).:--~ion and reprcs>:.'ntatives from the 
Home Office, ''1''\\'o of the Law COJnmi~Jsif:mr'rs act (.lSi joint chairmen 
of the \Vorking Party and a third Commissioner is also a member. 

A workinf, ]Japcr12 has boen pablhhcd by the C<}mmi,,;on 5Ct, 
tiflg out the topics which are to be dis('u~se~l by the Working Party 
awl what form tll(, franwworl-: .of wh:'1.t v;H! ultimately be Part I (The 
General Part) of the Criminal Coop will 1"<11\.(>. As work progf{·.~:'Sc.s on 
this agenda the provision:t) conelu:<-.ions TeaC}1('U by the Commission 
and the Working Part)' will be pubHsbc-d in the form of a succession 

9 [1961] A.C. 29ft 
10 "JmpLJtF.:d Cril,,1nul Illtf'nl (l)ir"clor 0/ P.uLlic ProsfXutiQ1U I), Sm;f}4)" (Law 

Commiss.ir.tn Pu.Micat!fltl No. 10,. 
11 I .nw CuJmni~"ion Put:,}t(.aliwl NCt. H·. 
12 Published \Vod .. il1E: Paper No. 17, 



o.Lworkint pa}X'l'~ COlbis.tillp, of sets of p['opo~iti(ms accnrnpanicd by 
cxplan;ttory ('ommf'ni·,. Comnwm, {:'rilicisrn and suggestions win be 
invited on thc~,c woL'ldng pal'cr~ which will h./~ wjdely circulated both 
within :md \Vilhol1t jJH:" leBa! profc;.;sion. The Commlss.i()n is also jn 
close touch \ .... Hh spL'dali;-;ts in oUwr· disdplines \VllO~ cxpN1.ise and 
cxpericnl'c CJn contdbute tu the formulation of the has.ic pr.incirlc~ 
of t~c crinzinal law. Hdcv;:ml criminoloaic..1.1 and sociological cJala. as 
weB as: ad\'icc 011 tIll! c<Hrtlnis:~ionitlg and fc,a.sihility of fC5(,3rch pro~ 

jeets j al'e aVaHnble through a <;II(~dany eon~~i~u[(Od Ad\'isol'Y Panel of 
Soeial Scientist". 

Simull;meou::-.ly willi thi:s study of the- "G~11N'a] P'al'rr of tll(,' 
crimirml ).:-t\\'. :hc- c'::<llflill<1tiOli of c0.rta1n sJK"I..~ifiC' groups of offcnC"cs 
has h(,-(:!l jnj lial {'don 'fhis. work i'; heiJlg ~han'd bf'twQr'll the Com~ 
mission .<:lnd the Jlor-He SNTd ~l'y'$ Cr~ndnal Law Hev3s.ion CommHtcet 

which is to undcrL:ikt..' a rc· .... iN\· of offences ag:aill~t the person (in
cluding hmniddc) :md sexual t1ff('llL'CS-. The tl1int aspecfof the criminal 
law !-;o far pl~mned for cX.1rnfri~~tirtn j~ "extra territorial jurisdittion 
in crimin.';ll off('nec:;"j for which the Commission il~c1f is re.~PQnsibl('o. 

This. )J,ctt(trn of work is. of {'()Uf;')l' pcculbr to the parUcular pro~ 
jcct 1vhleh we have b-l:C'n rtj<,;cll.~~Ing ~tnce working tl!'chniqucs mus.t 
be adaptahle to tl}l' Jl(>cd::-; uf ;my parlicul:J.r inrlUi!'Y. Generally speak .. 
ing, two :->tal!C"S ('an l:K- kknlifi.::·cl tH'ff,re rcrommc'ndations are finaUy 
made: rcsl'.:l'rch alld {'oTIsuHnthJJl. It i:-: at the I'('~~nrch sta.c-c thal 
expcl"ienC0 and lWitc'ri<lls fr£)lTl otb"r jUI·j~dicUons rnny be eOJl:.:.ideT('d, 
The 1965 Act h.fl~: in [';let uwdf': it a :"p(!cifi<' duty uf th~ C.ommh:,~ion 
"to oMain such informarion .:fi to the k'1;;l! f;y~tl~ms of other ('(JuntriC's 
a~ :!ppe.-,rk to the Ccmrni:="c.;k,Jlrr_" likely to fadlitale the JJC'rinrm.ancc 
of any of their function~",H 

Oncf' !'(';..;.ellrch ha~ b{~('n ('ompl('~{'d the resLllt~~ of the Commi;;sion's 
pT('liminary ndibcranons arp. dL'-jtWc·d intt.l the form of a working 
p:tfK"l' which ~~ets out the cxi--:nng l~\'v, inujC'att~S [he defects whkh in 
the vIew of the Comm[~sionct's l"C'riuil'C' corrcdion, anll makes ten· 
tative .sugg(~stions for fe-form. This i'S t~tC genel'~1 practicr-, and on 
the \\'hole this methn(! or ('on"uU .... ,tion har; betl! fnunC! preferahle lo 
issulng gHlC'r:tl irrviLll ic!l1s tn suhmit mrnlOl'afld:l of ('virl(:itcc. A work~ 
fn~ p'lprr ff}cu~:~s tilt, mind of the I'c;l.riet' dir-ertly on thl" i~5;ue~ in 
que~tiont ~:tVjng: time and wor1: h(ltll for the fender and for the
Commi.r;~ion as the (>\'cntual l't--'dpif-nt of the rradrr's comment~. It 
also allcN;s those wJw arc CO-n~uH('d an opportunity of ~(."{·ing 1he 
direcUon in whiC'h thp c{munb.sinn·s thinking is mov.ing at a stage' 
whrn it is not. too htc~ (or the Cornmis.;.;Jon to be divprtcd from an 
unarcC'j)tah1(' Qr um"i:"c cour!;(>. It i5) through con;:;.uHation on specific 

l3 I'rJulict()!15 ilnHl.::!b~ to proPf':-ty. fOI'r,"ry, l)('dw,Y, hlI!dmy and (}ff('[Jc{t~ a:}'11uq 
the lHaLTiAr.l~ law, t)fr{':lti'S- llgjliH:>.t Ih(, pf'rl;Ul1 (indudillg lirmuddf1;) i'md s.-.:."u •• J 
nffcnr:('!i. S~(1 St'l'mul Prlj~'.lj~)lIl(' of 1.al'o' lIdOi In (La\'· Connnts.. .. ion l~ublica~ 
tiOll No, H) p,,[~r; U, 

14 5.3(1)(1). 
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proj(>l.:lr, as well as p(·t"ioriic meetings with the three chief repre
sentative bodie~l:'; of the leca1 pr<A-L.:~,sioll that the whole profession 
is given an Oppt)oX'tunity uf participating in the evolutioJl of the law. 

In il country \\"H11 n kg-al 1r;vUtiun as ancient as Ollr~ one prublem 
of which .fIny Jaw fc(unn .:\[!C'lWY must he aWarp. is Hi(' fonn Cif the 
law and its anulIr.:('tnl'lll .. md aN:c,ssihliity. The law of England is t.o 
b£' found in some 3,000 Acts of Parliament (lating from the thirteenth 
celitUt'.I~ in many \'ohmor~s of c1C'k'gal('~l kgi:;btion made under tho~~ 
Act~. and in (I\'(.'l~ 300,(;00 r.r:podc·d case:;, In many -case''!i eouific:atioll 
wBl uc the id('al 1m::! hr.-,r[ of re(!lI('ill~: the numher of !'Oitrc(~s of the 
law while at th(~ saine tllll(' fLnlkrilJg it mono,' readily cOlllprchl?n!:tui0. 
Two other kehrJiC)ul's \\'hich ,we ("(Jl1c()n1t"d rather \vith the form and 
arr:mn{:ment {,if the la\\' thEm win] its {'onlf'llt HTC" con'suHuatlon and 
statul£' law revbi()u. The Act of 1~~G5 T[i]lIirt.~f. I be Commission to pre· 
pare from tltllC' to time ,It Ihf' r('q~.H'st of the Lori! Chnn('('l!or com~ 
prclu:nsivc Vl'o:-:rammcs (Jf cOIl':'.(llidation ~md statule 13\\1 revi510n and 
to und(:l'tal\C the pr('p"IYatlnn of draft bills pursu,Ult to such pl'O~ 
gramm('s.1u 

By 'jc{)n~oH{btion" is mcant the process of comhining- the IcgJs·' 
lati\'{' pl'ovis!un:-; on a sinl~t(' tflpic jni-o on(' cohc:!'cnt t·nactnwilt. This 
in itself will m:.l!;;c- th(o law more U(C('~;~·.i!;lc and n .. ay in some cn::;:;~s 

w·:cfully prce('dt~ I,:';lInj1kle cOcHficati()ll of lhaL branch of the law in~ 
eluding not only prc\,·iut1:::;' l{'[;i~l:1tion but nbo jwh~e~madc 1aw, 
"Statute La:!,\' kcvi<::ion' o h tbe pr-Ol'('~~ of cilininat:ng olj.sol('h~ nnd 
unnecf's,~ary ('na("trw:'n:~ hom tll!.! ~t.ntlltc book --- an oper~tion \vhkh 
f.rtcilitat('s th(' l<ttt,l' iJroces.s. of cml,'-:oJiOt.lti(llJ and. wher(" ilppropriale, 
codif!catioll. \'\:'Ol'K (Ht t1w Fil'!it Progl·tHHlllC 011 Con~oHdation .:md 
St.£~tUl(· Law H-l'vi:,;ivlL 17 Ls. nDW \\:dl in h,(Hld. It incluck." the con~ 
~olidalion 01 ~:uch major arc-a.;;;; (Jf tilt' law as th('- Income TaxI Rt'nt18 
and ROad Tram.:.:- .J-\ct::;. 

\Ve art' abo kel.'f)ing in rliK:C touch \","ith other dC"ve1')lJments 
dil'C'cled to·.var<l~ jn'I,ro\,jni~ .HC'C(';;~ to kg.;} Sourc.f:S. Computf'rizcd 
techui,I'jU(':-> of inf{);'lli.d [011 ['elrjci.'~!1 11111)' N~pr(,s(,Ht ow: :m~wcr to this. 
prohlem bUl thr:- pl"aditionu' and layman aI'" IH.ely to gain more 
immedbtc bC1'1C'fit ["(Im the IJI"UPOS[tb:. of the Stat ute Law Com.mittee 
to pl'odurc a ne .... 1 offidal edition of J'ublic Gcm:ral Statutes in loree. 
The pre~ent offici;-il cditi0rl con-:;;ists of tl1C 'Third Editi\)n of Slatutc~ 
Revised (32 volumes} containing ll){I::;e :stlltutcs pns!'cd betwccn 1235 
and 1918 and in f(tl'(.~e all .:n "t D('LI. ml ... er lB,18. "fhe second part con
sis.t;.:: of the a!~mlHJ \'olw~w'~ or tb{' Public Genc'raJ Acts frol1'l! 10,:19 

15 TIIe'SI' .(In~ lht G,":wr,,1 Council (If Ihl?' DM. 1he Law Socicly (So!;cilors) lind 
th('" Soei(·ty or Put,lie Tl'[H.-h{'!":; (If LI"'-, 

16 S.3(1)(d). 
17 I.oiw CorlH!li~.'.;(l1l PulJliwtiGtl No.2. 
18 This. itl,'ni h .. ~ III"" h,:"u {-~'mf-'l\'!('J '-\lth th~· t'HLlclmeJ1t orthe Rf'11t Act 1968.~" " 

SN' th~' Con:mi~"jo;l;" Thinr Ar'lllHll RqJfJl'l (La' ... · ConJmis.:sion Public,ltion No. 
15). p.Lr~lgffl'lh ;' 3. 



onward:'). The St.1tHLOl"/ PubHcaUo"$ Ofi'it-e pr('p:u'cs Dnlmally .a 
volume- of AWlO1atinns to A(:t~ which l'fJnlain clirectiulls for amending 
the vn1UJlWS of the ui'r'ici<ll t'littio)! in a(:C(}rd::lllce with thf- c-h:lng-e~~ 
made by Ihf' YC'':':l''S k~:b.hU{Jn" By 10G~~ 11;(' .o:::,tate of this edition {'an 
.o.,tv be ticA:rihc:'d n~ d.r'Diul''<lf)h·. Ow::: voluml" (fer the year 19~2.) is 
ollt~ of print '-ind, th(,Td~r(', unobtainable; ~!mo';t 011(' ~hird (Jf all the 
page., in the cdiHon ha~: IlOW o{x'n c:mcdkd aml m,H;), of thl' r('main~ 
ing 'p~lt:e,<.; .[U'(:- dj:dlgU1'l~d by aJJh'lltimf'ni:;. ,nr.d fl;,:l'--'tions~· 1h;~t IS, of 
com';:"c', n~~~mlling llL1t thr- O\\.'tlCf ~}! Hw \'olume:.~ h~js lweI .sufficient 
time and rl'5·\}Urf'f'~·< to m:l!·;c I'll lL,~ nret"~:.si1ry .annotati{)d~, ,'h(; Statute> 
WW (\I:nmit!t'c hOi~'. Uwrefnn\ J.1:npo:;.ea that lhf' )1(;\1.' official edition 
be arr:irtgcd by :.mbj{'('l ralhu' t11m1 chrorwlngit .. dly, nntl in .a COlt
vcnielll 1()0:~~~-1l.';lf fonnY' Til{' J.;~y'; Cl)rtlHlL':':;-;lon h.::v;.; \\'i:rmJy wC'komcd 
thi.'~~(> Sll;~f~(·:.·1i()r,:..; a.., c::mpkml'H1:l.ry to tb,.'ir (\Wll dr(wl:~ in the field 
or c0n~nlirl:.lTl<,n ~H1d stJtutt1 bw l'l'l,"isioD< 

It(~m$ lLl<'C! in til{' Ccm;·ni;;_' .. icn's pl·ograrnme (,f law' reform and 
R.latut-c- law f('vision Hnd ('t;l1~o!j(btion dD not r('pl'i .. ~st'I1t th~ sum total 
of Hs w{)I"k. The Comn',is'·do:l(·rs :In~ required by ~:1.1.tut('- 10 l'c{'eh'<I~ and 
consider any pnlpo:·:;ll:; fOI"1he J'l'f::-;rm of thL' b\v, wllL::h may be made 
01' rcren I .. d to them.":'!) It!(~\·it..1hly most law rcfonn Pl'o[x)saJ:.i ('m;:Ul~tc 
from the- jpgu] pruf(":c~;:..i('lJ ."--, ('ither Irom the jlldl~t'~ {H' [rom in~ 

dividuals and U(Jdk~ ff·pr('SCIHinG the- ae"d('mic antl pracUsine 
brandw~: of Ow 11!·()f(':';~jU1L Only in a ~mall mjJ)(H .. ity o! casp~ is no 
action UI1H.'H fin 111('~:c prOi)(',:;;!b, .({!iliJHJ1_'h the prt·;:::<.;ure (If work often 
f)(>(:{.,.c;::::H<:Itc:-; Ih-c p(.t:~q)('1!1'nll'nt ()f !';u(:~~t':·:l ion~; few b ter ('(insid{'i'~fjOTl_ 
The- l'dlltdning p·O~!~i:·<ib ar~ I if11(~J:' In(,~)l'p'.:.r;lted into an (xj::-:-tilJr~ 
prnf:r"'H'rln~(' ilC'Jlj (li' r.f'f~';T(t(! to (Jllh:!' dppnrtJll(,llt<.', committ('e ct('. 

Th{'- br<~~1d compii_<;o;; of nwny d ihe prognilHlHe hems p:"l.nnits 
aciio!1 to L{: L:ll~('ll filii (']11y on prnpc,",;ds from au [silL: th(! COl1wni:·:.sion 
but also itHfJ\\':~ lhv C07"'HT,j;:;;sir;:;,wn:, on thrtr o\;,,'n In:lial~v{\ tn make 

_ .. re('(Jr(!.Tn{,lHhti·7ri~ ronl'(~;·r;ln.r. m:l.ltt:r~ (:f irnp,)l'tmtc(' (n~ urgency whkh' ~ 
ar(' bl'uu~~ht k. light rr'(lnl timc' in time, The: Falj::.ily Pl'(l\',~;jon ,Act 
of l~t~G'inr.(;rpH'\'ti('~,; (\,'rtnin propn";ll:·', ci{'sif~W..'d to rClDP(ly Ihc .. unsatis
fa('fory ~f,lr(' of aIT.ai;'s n:\.'f:'~tkd by thnX" caSL:~~ (h~Lidcd in lDG5 :Ind 
19D6.21 The:::t' rwopo:;~il~ '\.'::er(> {(,rmuIattd by the Cotnm!:s~ioJJ in the 
conl(."):t of 1t:-: g~n('nll j'(:vi('\1/ of family l~tw.2? 

Qn{',lw·U1r::::r fwwt inn of the" (?o;nmis~;9n, U:& l.~jd dmvn by ·st.ittutCj , 
rcrn;:lin~ to k~ dj!'~CU:;Sl;C! ,.- the pr0\'i~.ioJ.: of .;:;.dVlcc.- and illform.:llkm 
to f!oV('rnn:cnt dcpilrtmr>T11s O!' otlJ;:'i" ::mthorHics rO!ll:~rned \vith the 
reform or Rm(:!tdme!1l of [Ii"!,.)' 'bl"at.cn of the la,,,,.2,1 TilL:::: ,i~ anoth(l.r 

19 SN the C(mjmi'~LDn'-s 11lird AWW;11 Pil'lIon {L..;" .... C)nl)(!i~slon Pl".IJlk ... tI?JI 
No. 15), J1tHi\gU'ph::, tn~87, 

w 1965 A"., 3(1) (.,). ' .•. 
21 SI!C tlw Cormllj~:.i()n'.b l'ir!>t Arlllu;!] I: ... 'pnrt (1 .. ;\\'" Cnr.mni~<,jon Public;"1ion rJe., 

4) ot PR1"f~,·.lpll 82 .. 
n I[C't1l X of dw FiT"~t PlI..!'Ll,mtllle' (flOW he)'ll XIX, .s(~Co!lfrPmt~nHlllll-'). 
Zl l'Xj.':i A.ct. :'>.3(1) (I:!, 
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a.~:pc-ct of HI{' c(l4(ltdin3tin.,g l'C',-;POliDiLility .of tlw C(;mtn/ssiml. If we 
arc adcqu~jLf:ly to dbclJarp:~ w,';r thJ~Y to ]';(-C'P under J'evi(:w flU the 
law with a vk1,1,' to h~ :-;'J~km:1t!(~ d(\·~hlpm{~;.tt and J\.-l(;rm, thea It is: 
vital 1hat Wl~ 'H'e g~\'d) the' OPv(!rtullB,y of ('l1!{UriJlg' that the' h~rrisla~ 
tion which is prmnn1r;,;1 by .he v';:lrlou~~ g<lvcrmnellt tkp;n1nwnh rc¥ 
maill::> in !'j.lcp w'irl1 ·lb.~ d(''I:f>iopf)wn:' of Itlc gC!l"Pt'il! hw, It ~.jw\:1d lx~ 
noted, hO'i.'.'l'vel", tiwl \;:hile d~:partnJ('J'~:S are in{T~·a~,h;.Gly s('(·bng the 
arlvir{' of (he L:'lw Crm1rnls,l.;1-U11 lht:r(' b no .ln1y on IIv·jr part 10 flo so 
-- th(~ C()mrni:i~;jvn r:;,ll (mJy ~l{'l in 1'i':'-.p(Jn~(: to il rrqw . .';;.L OJJ(' such 
rcqIl(>'it wa~ th;i.t r£,;ci-~Vh.J by the Cnrruni:::sinn in n,~c('mb-Cl' lDG'1 frntn 
the MinL ... !j'y of J":lllol(r (no\\, !;tl: Vl'i1al'trnc'llt of L:Hp!nymcnt and 
Pr{)tlue:tivlly) fv.r :~(h'i!i~ Oll t1k J"("~'!{.'\' .. ' of tho.' font". amI ~.C(lp~~ of 'hf' 
J··aC'torip~ Ad JDGI and RIlk-fl l·:'gisbtinn. \Vhilc, tj;i.<; i;nm{'h DC the' 
Jaw to; ::;;pl~t"bli7.cd In th(~ ~:Gl:";{~ tl1:it its hl'plka!j(;;t is JirnUQd to a 
pm'ticulill', thol1.l.:h of cour~f' l):t""];),lrtanl s(~;'1io!1 of t.hr~ comrnlHlity. a 
re ..... l('\\' of tlli:~ Lind iJJnj;!vc.~ qj~f·::l.i')l;~; of IJrineipJe t{\w.'liin~~ fllnda· 
mentai n:-.pr·ds (tf l;~',\' a-fonl: ;wd nlf" D .. ·n(T~tI 1m:; :-;LJrh qlw:~tlrm.s 
as Ul(' lorl1l ;md .~.! nwture (If ~'tatt.iie:·; HIH] .t..;uhnn:.lina!4! kL~js!~1ionr 

the p1aCi"' of ~1.ricL Hahllity ,HHJ th,.' :;lrpl:·t;-pr.ialc. erirninal ~:lnctions in 
soci<:11 lrei:;.l~ltiun (.f this kiHd,:2-; 

Of p('rklpS m{J~'c f~f<114.·ri11 lP: r'f>~~..;r to C.1.~i:,;]j:lll n:.!dflt':.::, 1n the 
lir,lit or tlw ('inr'llPI'ni uf the Cc;r:~dhn PiY(lrc('- j\(~! of 19fiX. \\',1:': tIll' 
h~{crdlte to dH.-' C';-'fl!n:i:,.;-;h~I, lw.-l('l" s.:"l.{jj«:) of tJ-,e 19C:> Ad, of t1"11._' 
Rcp{)~'1 (If a G"V(,rp ~;PJifJi:lj'~'-.i Ly ~h:' li.r"cllhL"-dH;p of (':lllt,prhur-y 
(tntltl~d: foPuttlnr l'.SH!:fkr: 1\ fli\,(il'I'C' l~;:m' foI' Conl{·mporary 
Sodety", Tllj~ I11'--II :;:.TV('-.; r:~ ,In i1!q,:tr;;tinn r;~ ;itlW fhe C()mmj~~ion 
pl''()cecrb in <l ("O)ll :·o .... ·c·I·:o--.ia! 11(': l !ike tha;_ of tjiv.)nx'. The An:hhl~'h(lp's 
GnJUp Ic,_-nmmpn.rt.'fl. illf.('r ali:l, ~he 21bn1iii(~10 (tf an (>:\,Lqin;. r,-nHln.h 
lor (li"(Jl'~:(> :H1d !}jl.' !':llb:';11tu1k'~J (',f lilp brC'dLdo":J1 of Olt' m;nTLlr,t' 
as the sok J~r('tmd. T~·.p [t:~,-.r!':!):itinn of the r:ro ';rHls f:H' divon('- feli 
cOlwL'nknt1y with It(':ll X or thl' CGlmni:;"i()ll'~ Fir::;.t Pror;t;:,~llm{l-, 

In lheir n'JlnJ'l~:" to the r aHI Chance~lrJl' on thi;'; l'ckl' .. ··l1r:t· the 
Commission f('(:(I-i!ni:'!>d tll.1t II ~,,·_w, for P;~d~-:H1i('nt to f:ctUc stu:h 
:[ontr(l\'('r~i::r1 ~-o('i:tl i-:-.·':u:·~, <L_t.; n,,· n:}\'L,;:thi1!fy of extending trH~ p!'e.sent 
grounds for divu['c('. TtlP}, pc';nkd Oi,;t !ha~ rht,y l'e:C;'lr~l(ld th0ir fUllC· 
fion ill ~t1CJJ C,lSC(: .j"{~. the Jimj~(,<! (inC' of a.'~i'~tinr: Ihr kr:i~;latu:r(: ilnd 
th{' r,C'llt'raJ public in c(lw;jd~';·in:...:- UK--"-(' qU(':)i(':1:~ uj' indi{'-~ding the 
jmplic~li.iofls of v,,~r[(_lu:~ Pl ~':~ihlt~ COln-:-.('s of aeUo!1, 'rhus l\'hi!r' Ow 
jurbdlcUort of !hl' Commbsioncrs is in no WilY <.'onflncd to \1;'hat is 
somc-linl{,s <k':.:;(·d~il~'l ~.iS "hlWY('r's 1;-1\\/", the-y. as n body of bwyer.s, 
arc nWa1'C! th.~t nj!~ir LXPC;-U,:';:':: i", .a~ -"u£,h [md that \'.'11crr. irnll(frhmt 
~(Jdal i'..;:':':t;C-;; ~lr-(' inYuh'p[t th' tdrimat{' pr:-,Iiry jurlt,~(fH!nts mu:'--!f He \'I,:Hh 
the. commllnily :tt l;t:T~ :1:'; ;".(·jjr(',,-:'''nt~:'(l ty ParEJrr)('llT.. 

'.l- St'C 'nrinf .t\nrl\!.II l~(,pOll (f ,lh' Crllllmis~,i11n Pu!,!-iC.-:-t;{Ill. N.,. 15) at f,;n·..,· 
~J'''\lJh W(ii), 

25 "Grouud" of DfYl"'(C' T(1\' FH'tl (If ChQlr··" (1 ... 1· .... C'Hllniis' l(m P\lh!!L~tj()n 
No. Ii) 
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But of (',tR~n:(' there b, t,.~any no sellsiblr- dist)llctl(Jn between 
"ia'l,\'Y(~r's IflW" Ilnd ~iodal lqri~latjon - tlll'l'd,},' a r,l"rtci;;J.lion 1n the 
extent to which the· s.f):dal jm:gm(,Jlt:s 'wl1iC'h have lYlcvHalJly to be 
made excite- public ,x .. nh\iVcrsy. Even Ow 1\.('purt on the Reform of 
the Grmm •. h {;.( Divon:c,:ni in which lhr~ Commission 1l:.;.Hk· 110 rccom~ 

mcnduUvns bUl SoCt ().ut th,: l;I.JS:~a .. jc forHL which reIurm might take, 
starte(l from tWt) I)!"~'mf;".[-!: \;:hicli t though h~lrdly C()!11cntious were 
undoubt{~(Uy f.;nd;t! judgm.'·;-:u.. TllC'Y ~rc !:let out in pa:-·agr.r.:ph 15 of 
the Report: 

~~A('t"(Jl'djnLly. a::; it ~:(!J'ms t{) us, 1"1 .ro()d diwJJ'('C b\v should 
£(>('k to acblcn .. ' the folltf\':i:ili! (.rhjc{~j hres; 

(I) To bu[(n .. 's:;, l'athfT th .. m tr; IiIH!Plmlw:_'. the ~tafJi!ity of 
manjrlge~ and 

(ji) Wh.,,,, rt't;rdlubl)" a "];ll-rin;.:C I"" il'!'('(r,naLly broken 
down, to (·mdA-<· th!~' cw}:ty ](,~~i,~ f;hell to he Cf'stl'oycd 
with the m~,xlmw~t ftiirJj{'ss. and thr. minimum bjttcr~ 
ness, di:.;,tI"(·~!-';; nnd humil!nOnn," 

I b(>li(:ve thut pn:; .. ;ided lh~ L:--.\y COlllD1j:s~ij)n remains aWare of its 
]imHMjon~ H~ a spr('iali:;.;t boriy it (<,In m;ik(' 11 valunl,l(> contributiiln 
to the resolution of ~Dd~t! !:n:,ht(,tJj;';~ )jot onJy by the deploymc-nt of 
legal skilL,; but .rd.~:;-,. tbt-('U;-',h 1lF.~ pri.'(':i..'>::-":C--3 of (:ol1'SuHution an(l re
search, w..; ,2 m,.,Jjw"t"l [(;1"' the conr'('tinn ~ild a~simjhtlon (If in(nrmation 
g1C'tUlf'd fn)trl other ndJ:; ~·.Udl a:..; th{.' ::;r:-dal .1nU cC.l)1wmic s-ci-enccs. 

The L:_l\',-' C(:tllml",:-.ir·:l }:;l:; iH"!',\' !illen in ('xht~")l('c fof' over three 
yean.;, "It j;: 110t. of c()trr:~.j; f,;t' on\' of jl.:; r~1t'mber~; hJ P.rlijS jmh~melit 
on U:o-; a('r:'!h"C'Hlenjs e\,('IJ if ,"'dlJ·' a:,«·~,..::.mcnt ":en.; pos . .;,ihlc after ~o 
shod ~~ Hf .... sIqn. Tl:.{' k~:i".htj;·c ll'tlit~ of Ii:l;:dl)" current pr'oj('ds 
which ~n.! he:ing \':-jri-:cd (la hHt·n_l..jyL'l)' t:::l~m()t hi}P~ to be rea.ped fD!' 
SOffit'.." tirn(! y{~t.. At thi" q:l::C i~l the' Comlrd:~·..;ioll'~ history I pref.er to 
100k forward rCl.tllt't' th"l~'f b.'\d:. Two Jwrtil."ular pr.)btr-m«; rKJ~(, chal
It-nne..'). tn the C;ltj<.:cC of hw rd.-)rr~lt (':teh of which in rHCfl .... rcr.t ways 
:stem from OW: r~tth('r Ob.':J'lL' f~l('t - .. this is that P~lrliampnt by 
enncnng tht~ L~jw Comrni;~.'*)l,:; Ad ha~ r("('o~!,li'"l;cd thal hr-ncr(or-l II 
the dc\'eloptnf'nt -Df ~ he b·,v b prlm:l"f"Hy the fundiun of thl:" legi!='l.alure 
rather than the- ('f.lUrts, 

''file lkst prob!C'm thaI I ...... ant to dtscuss j~ the practh-:-,aJ one of 
devjsiug the mo.st c>fiiC';j_'nt m-['M~S t)f tJ·~lnSiI.ntjng the Commi:;sion's 
Tecomml...·niJatiofls-int(J (~'w:,;.luT J;nv, Part of thi_"'- difficl11 ti,;- is the Jack 
of Pfl:rli(Lmt~ntary time> v.;hi<::h, dIVid{'d at,. it is bet'vcC'n~ law-maldng 
and control of th(" (,KPc1,ltive, ~~c!;(·n"h limit..'. thD OP~}O!'hHiinr.s for intro· 
duclng 1mv rcform mPilSLlt"t'." \.-.,~hich ~11'(>- hfJt n:'~'~lued a .... important 
politically. The n:rrwdy J)!'5- ill Ow teJon'!) of Pnrliamcnt,uy pt'ocedm'e 
and in partieuhu· in the; gT(·~ttt:'r w;t of ('on-uni (tees:. One stc-p in this 
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direction h: the P!-(J\'j~~ion fi.1:" the tran::;fef of Ow· Second itc«(l!ng
debate on non·c('ntl'uv(~rsj;"',tl bith U) ~In all-p,rclY S;andlng COlrlmiilcl' 

of the Hou~.e of CommrJl:s. This pnJl'(.'dw'c is (h~signnj tll c<\]l-t:-ditt! th(' 
pas:-;n~c of :...iLlCn bItb Ly rl'lOl,\'igL~ lhem frf,r:L tlli· fiour of the JIoU'S(\ 
but its utility b Ue-pNr.t!0nt tioth OIl 1.1u' \~'jJ1j.i1gne:-;: .. {if rh(' lI(Jli:<-:C' to 
tr(Xll.a bill tiS non-C'o:Hfu"l't:-;iaJ ,;..t!:d oll tbe ~i1LIt\idf' of the 0ppfJsiUol1 t 

Wl105l? con~~(}nt h:: required [;(:[01 c' l.}Jr~ ptYYl'dun:.' ,',Hi be jm.'okf~rl" 

Hut to fimt time in the U'owrj('d P~lrl;:~nwntaj'Y tim~'1abJe b only 
to surmount thl..~ first fmnJl(~. TL· pr(1)i.:..'Hl is thUl It, ~'n"lH'(' tlu.t the
mC1l:-)m-c can b(~ r,afdy SiC'l'd'!d thl'iJU)l v, lJ,(t Soil" },"~atb'JJfj~, Cil:lJmc-rs 
cnlk'd the "::;hoals and qukl\c;.~md~;·' of 11-8.tli:nm'nt. \\~b('i-{' ~t hilI is 
short 1hc-re may be- l~IUc' diffieulty but in th(' C~ISi' c! m<\jor biih ~Hch 
as (~odHic;'ltiOHS th(!t'e h ;d\Vay~'. '"1 I-is!;: that <.n f'.Iahor~l(c (~Hd inlt!gl'l.tted 
measure, prcpal'rJ rrfkr lhuroug-h .ami Umc:·rOll:,umillg fC"Sf:ar(']l and 
consultation, will be ~v'td!lt'rahk to the it;:ti(lr;:"nt oj' th'l' uniu.!':.lrlletcd 
amr.ndll'lcnl. To quciif': Ch~lhl~i'rs again 

<lVi/hen a bill is IntrodL:t't'd whkh pr(jft'~,ye:{·tu ;(Ih.'r lilt; law, 
it comes at (lHte into fiw calegory of Opp(l~(~d mec;.surcs. 
Every memhc-f eon~jdcr;!:) him~df ju~lWC'd in {,xpl"f~s~iJ1£! Rn 

opinion, and .1..<:' f:u' as he can In gjvlTii: efft'"{:t j 0 his. opiuion 
on eacb :lnd .aU of H~. IJt·('\-'I~:iot ... ~. Th'2 rc~';111f. b th'lt the 
measure i<--: so hat'k(~(l ~it)d hew(.'d il~. hy ilkulviSt'<l and h:tst~' 
amcmlrn(~nt$ that It cmtrgc:s from Committee wholly dis~ 
figurcG,"n 

1 uo not or (DUne sugJ~(:st that Padi.c .. t1'llt·m oUGht 10 give unquaHfi,'<l 
acceptance to ~tnythin;; \ ..... bi,'fl t11(O Law C()i'n!(tr~_,--:i(itl jH.it!i bc-fol'(~ it. 
But Chalmers' ~lr()nf: \':lIl"ds (10 JwHC<.ll(' a tbngt"j" [rotH wlti{~h Farlia· 
flwnt must prot{'>('t it; eli H U:c~ yc:u's of \\'urk \\"ll1C11 }wve gOJil: into 
the- pr('fl,Jr:!tkm of, ~;i.Y. h dtilft t:uur- ;u~d 1\'llOI't [If,' not to be was.tptl. 
Greater U~,(' of ('(/'lHrniU,{'(·~.;. to )1t'()','h:c expert and (lr~[;tncd ~cruUny 

is only part of the c1nS\\'('L L-oll l! and fOnlpkx l,kcc .. '-I of lct:i,.,.,lation 
mu.':!t hHV(' skUktl guicbt1C'f" ihr(;U[)l bnth d;:unb-crs, hut in fd(~t the}'e 
is no Mini:.itl..."f in ('ilbei' How.;t.· \· ... Hh a direct wspol1~ihmty for law 
reform, 1'hl-' Law Offkt~r:; in the COfflmUtrs dread)' ettny ht':wy :t~. 
sponsibHiUc,s and !n the Lord .... t!w: L(Jt·!..i Char';c(:Bor is overuurJened 
by his multiialious rtulies. 

1\\.'0 mndt:h; of liaison bdwh~n Uw· Jaw H'!orm ,itency and 1h~ 
)t'!gbbture arc' instruc:tiv,.'. In Nt}w Ycrk for e-x:lwple', fQur mcrnncrs: 
of the l(>gj~lalurc sU as e-x·(,ffit.-i.o memiJeJ':S of the Lnw Rc-vbion Com
mhsioll. They have the tllIlY of introdlldnl: bills draHell I;y the 
Commh..:sion and -of guiding UWn! through tbt' ]PGLt.'btul'c. C!c;~rJy 

this anflngcnlC'jlt has much to i'C~eommend it but it .. '.tuficr.:; frclJ.',. the 

~ (1886) '2 1..Q .. H. 125. 1 n. All,l tb,:,,-~ is n.on.' th<l:1 0 ~;"iiitl of truth in· tlH,! 
rern:H"k v,hid] C~,:,lm('rs,(['J\!r.,.:;, 2.t Ihc ~:mlL' jlii~,c'; ".:\ BI!I US-LMHy CUC'!; into 
Ptlr!i>Hnnl( iIL the H;jj,: JIj "'!ltt); it (,,~.<...JH ,.0 <';(lJ1]C -cuL, .(!JiU C"Ci!lCs, out in tht, 
st111': jn .... \ birir it O:.:~l(l to !=:o ill." 



tHSArl\';!J1t~)ge th~~t it m::~1"lt .ar>r·.: ;,1' to ('n~'-:j)r.(Jmisc the wJl1-l1oJitical 
statos of .l spC'tiu.1ist [t~h.'i"l)ry hody !-:urh (l:, the Li.!\': C(·mmb:~jo-n. 
PerlJaps til? u!timalt:> sohltiFl"1 li::~~ in thr· ff:'cond npproal"h. through 
the creation of a dt~paumc'nt of jl1~;1i("<'''1 \vhich. quhe apart from its 
011K:!' ndvantng-c'" in ration;dizin~~ Of(' 11l'P;':f'ltt tti\!bj;)n of re~~pollsibiJi
ties for th,~ Opel'ilt ton of the k;.:;l1 ~,ysf(-lHJ \\io'J.!d 111'nvide a minister 
who L'Ould h~H1fllr~ law J'1;:f(Q'D1. ill::." in tbe CO:Hnlr}ns anti net !l.f:: a link 
bctwc·en Ulf' ColtHuis::inn ;ad P;;]'ij:JmcnL 

Fjnally. r wHnl to 1001\ btidly at the othc-r (:i").h:X"flue:ncc which, I 
suggest. flO\"\'s from thor. J~r~'at(';' l'eHc\l'-L'l~ on rnactc-d Jaw which we 
ar~ to see ill tht! future'. Thr' !;jrnplc fact lS thllt the courts and the 
profcssio?1 \\·m have to mljw.:1 10 iflL(~rf"')'dit1i~ aEd applying law which 
dcrl\1{~s inct'casinrly fron'i. ~tal.H1r.' 1n the fonn, ("'/(~nttlany, or com
pr{·hf'lt.::hc co/lee.:. This wJil LH~1;it~\111)' Inc;!!; i1 ('hange in the jll(lt~c's 

H'aditioual I'ol(~ of cn';lI iw" bl,·;·rn:tJ~ilJl:. The La'..\' c-Ltmmis.skm has. 
fl"C'Dgnir.l'd the ]mportittll.'(~ ()y Lho !'ule~ or si,1tulory interpretation by 
indwJinb" thi~; hJpic in H~, .Fir.--:! Prl':~I'.j-unme (He>Ul XVH). In a working 
papc}":'<:" (pJ'odu(>ed j(.jl~ny \dlh 1];c .s('()tL~-':h Lmv Cornm~s:1ion) it has 
b('{>n ~ur.f.;C'~~I.t.'d, Hr:4, 111':it v·ord .... must ll~ read in' th['ir cont~xt; 
secondly, tllJ.t thl' context rr'lH.A inc1ur.!c 'In viheT ("nach~d provi-slons 
of the ~Latulc; thirdly, th<:I.1. H ::-')jituld ;(h~o include the rCf)(lr'1!'=: of 
Royal C<!mmi::sinns and !'irnil,lt ('nl!HnittL'(·,<~. nnd .any other cxplanaR 

tory mal('rhl that mt~ht be made :.Lv.uilablc by Pal'Uamerlt. Finally 
it h sUl.~g-{:~tcd that if the statu(p h:l'" f:-iilc'<i to (!;..:prrss .an intention 
which COVf'f,'; the> rmrlkul~t]"" cirt.'unl~tan["f.'~; of the ('nsf'. the cuurt 
slwuld bo. f(~;ldy to ;H'l~UP hy ali:~l(l;:y .from other provhiions jn the 
stat.utC', so .as. tv give d'll'.cl 10 i I s inlt'lHli:.l pli.rpO~C. 

AIUrd with ! hi:>:. !;11hj0et L~ n-.(,~ wb'lle ClUf'r.ttotl of sfs.rc tl('(~is.iS'. 

Do!"'s OK' nt'ed for ("{TLlinly in 1h(' law (lcmand tkd previous inter
pret<ln{J-n~~ of l1H~ l'V~P ~:bfluJd h.:l\-,c bint1il1~: forep in slib:~(.>(llieot c<1;';cs? 
Or will this d(·rc:!.t tht,' ubjPt'l {If C{I,:Lrlcttiun by leading to the accretion 
of qU;tntHlc,!:; of ('a::(~·b,': or.-n(':t1l1 \\,'hjd1 (he words oi the ('ode s.oon 
bCCM1W burkd? JlI~,t how rl"luc-h ,'Of!!I) [eJr JTi,'Jnt)euvrc ottr,ht in .... hvldual 
judges to have? 

I do not prej(:ml lh~t \H'!' han~ the- anSW('rs to an thc~c quc.:;Uons 
but I am sure thaL the k!~;.ll prok~~:if'n \\'HI be ;JbJc to meet \l,'hillevt'l' 
demands th(!' u,w Co,mJj I ,,:'>.:(;n, t!l]'{ll.1gh Parliament, makes on it in 
forging a Hving. ~ncbHy n·[cyant 2:y;,;,(em of bw in the true sp~rH of 
the English legal tradit;on. 

-6th January 1969 

, 
28 l,!'!w Commiss;w,,: Pllhli~hC! \VC;l·tilJg l'aiwr No-. H, (Swni-sh Law Commission 

MCmOI"lHJdmn ~(). 6). 


